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FearsMount-Tha-t

Not All
POWs Freed

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL UR Americans (reed on

the flnl day of Operation Big
Switch boarded a troopship for
home today while fears mounted
that the Communists had not lent
hick all Americans who wanted
to return.

The U. N. Commandprepared to
hand the Communists a list of
"missing" persons men like Capt.
Harold Fischer of SweaCity, Iowa.

Fischer, a Sabre let pilot, shot
down 10 MIGs before falling to re-
turn from a mission over North
Korea April 7, 1953.

Two days later Pclplng radio
tald Fischer had been captured.

Yet the big Korean War prison-
er exchangeendedSundayand Fis-
cher was not among the last 111
Americans freed.

For three years. Allied Intel-
ligence officers have compiled a
list of men believed to have been
captured.

Operation Big Switch returned
3,597 Americans. Operation Little
Switch In April returned149. Some
Americans died In camp.

The list, minus the names of all
thosemen, will be handedthe Com-
munists shortly with the demand
that they produce or account for

Discovery Is

Assured For

North Howard
Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil,

et al No. A Tom Spencer gave
assurance during the weekend of
being a discovery In the Slluro--

Devonian.
According to unofficial reports

operator forced in mud add at
heavy pressures In a six-ho- ef
fort. When pressure was relaxed,
the well kicked off and flowed,
varying from 22 to 17V4 barrels per
hour. The latter figure was esti-
mated as a minimum steady flow,
which would make the well good
for at least 400 barrels of oil per
day.

Flow was over at least 12 hours
before operator shutln to erect
tank batteries and prepare for po-

tential test Gravity of the oil Is
13.5.

Ground has been cleared for
erection of the tank batteries

Previously the test made 51 bar-
rels of oil it! 6V4 hours on a drill-ste- m

test. At the end of the test it
was flowing at 8tt barrels per day.
Flow was through perforations In
casing from 9,855-8- It was this
same section that was washed
with the mud acid, probably 500
gallons, to clean out drilling mud.

Location Is 491 6 from the north
and 1,980 from the west lines of
section T&P, half a mile
northwest of Luther.

Harry Hubbard No. 1 L. C.

Clark will be a Sterling County
wildcat 990 from the south and
west lines of section 9-- TC, ca
ble tools to 1 700. It is 12 miles west
of Water Valley.

Tito's Plan
For Trieste
UnderStudy

OKRAGLJICA, Yugoslavia UV-T- he

world studied a new proposal
from Yugoslavia's PresidentTito
today for the disposal of Trieste.
He wants the big Adriatic port
placed under lnternatloal control

with Yugoslavia to get the rest
of the disputed territory.

Tito made his proposals yester-
day in a speech to c. cheering
crowd of more than 250,000 Yugo-
slavs packing this hamlet five miles
from the Italian border.

Tito said tho controversy with
Italy over Triesto bad reached a
stalemate, but that he was still
willing to settle the Issue through
direct negotiations with his neigh-
bor.

Previously the Yugoslav leader
had advocatedItaly andYugoslavia
administer the Trieste territory
jointly,, with details to be worked
out between the two governments.

Tito accusedthe Italians of hav
ing "Imperialist designs" on Yugo
slavia but scoiiea ai recent iiaiian
charges that Yugoslavia plans to
annex the southern zone of the
territory, which Yugoslav troops
have occupied since World War II,

"Why should we?" he queried.
'We are already there." And In

firm but moderate terms, he added
that Yugoslavia would not surren
der "a single men" oi ner zone.

Life SentenceGiven
DALLAS UV--A sentence of life

Imprisonment was given Gerald
David Knight, 20, found guilty yes-

terday of raping a Dallas school-
girl. Knight, said ha would appeal.

the missing men.
The last group of returned Amer

icans added a bitter finale to a
month of stories of brutality in
lied stockades.

These were fliera who, under re-
lentless physical and mental tor
tures, signed false "confessions"
that they waged germ warfare.

They said they did so under a
strain that buckled human endur-
ance. Some held out for months,
but the Beds continued tbelr tor
tures even after the armistice.

A Kansai pilot captured 13
months ago said the Reds were
still after confessions as late as
early Sunday ust a few hours be-
fore they handed back the last of
the prisoners they said wanted to
return.

The pilot, Lt. Richard G. Voss
of Osborne. Kan., aald he finally
"confessed" when the Ileds let
maggots crawl over his open
wounds and into his ear.

Another airman. Marine Col
Frank Schwable, put It simply
you eiiner -- confessed" or died.

Schwabte and other American
puws boarded the transportGen,
P. L. Howie at Inchon on Korea's
west coast for the two-wee-k trip
across the Pacific. About 300 freed
Americans will be aboard the ship
when it leaves early Tuesday for
San Francisco.

With the last of the returning
Allied POWs en route home, the
U. N. Command said Monday that
lt will begin moving Communist
prisoners who refused rapatrlatlon
into we demilitarized zone.

About 2,000 Chinese will be
shipped from Cheiu Island to In
chon for delivery to the Neutral
Nations Repatriation Commission

The Allies say they hold 7,800
North Korean and 14,500 Chinese
POWs who do not want to return
to tbelr Communist homelands.

The Communists say they hold
about 300 Koreans and
rcan captives who refused repat
riation. They have not announced
when they would begin moving
them to the buffer zone.

The U. N. Command disclosed
a closely guarded secret Sunday
when they turned back Chinese
Maj. Gen. Wu Che-te- The capturfe
of Wu, highest ranking Bed held
by the U. N. Command,had never
been announced.

Military Transport
Crashes;Only 1 Hurt

TAMPA, Fla. UV-- A military air
transport plane returning 53 men
to MacDUl Air Force Base from
training In England crash landed
and burned early today at Ber-
muda, the base was Informed.

The only casualty was a sprained
ankle, according to reports by ra-
dio. All the other passengers and
crew members escaped the big
plane without Injury.

The men were mainly ground
crewmen from among members of
the 306th Bombardment Wing who
have been in training at Falrford,
England, for three months.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER of State

Dulles, declaring he knows of no
rift between himself and President
Elsenhower, confers with the Chief
Executive today regarding a vari-
ety of foreign policy problems.

Dulles arrived at the President's
vacation headquarters from Wash-
ington last night for the Labor Day
conferenceand was askedby news-
men who met him at the airport:

"Mr. Secretary, Is there any
friction between you and the Pres
ident!"

"Not thatI know of," the Cabinet
officer replied.

The question was prompted by a
published report that Elsenhower
summoned Dulles to Denver be
cause he was "graver concerned"
and "displeased" by certain Dul-
les statements last week on for
eign issues.

On Saturday the summer White
House called the report "complete-
ly untrue." Assistant Presidential
Press Secretary Murray Snyder
added, However, that he personal-
ly did not know what Elsenhower's
reactions were to remarks Dulles
had made on the Issues.They dealt
with West Germany, India, Trieste
and Japan and touched off angry
criticism abroad.

In West Germany, for example,
the Socialist party denouncedDul
les' endorsement of Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's bid for re
election.

By the time Dulles stepped from
his plane here last night Adenauer
had awept to a landslide victory In
yesterday's voting,

"I'm not surprised."Dulles com'
mented with a smile.

Dulles did not see Eisenhower
last night, but the two men were
scheduled to get together today at
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From HorsePowerTo HobbyHorse
PsttrChrouier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chroustr
of Stratford, Wis, sits astride a play horse that keeps him In the
backyard. He's one man that decided to wait awhile before trying
autos and highways again. In a neighbor's car borrowed for the
Junket he ripped through a baseball field, slid past home plate
and plopped Into a stream five feet deep. His mother pulled him
out unharmed.The car suffered a lot (AP Wlrephoto),

TrumanSaysIkemen
HelpingBig Business

Dulles And Ike
To ConferToday

DETROIT UV-For- President
Harry S. Truman told a Labor Day
audience "There are plenty of
signs of a return to the old philos-

ophy that the object of government
Is to help big business."

Trumin, 'who frequently has
taken the position since be left
the White House that he wanted
to "be charitable toward the new
administration while lt is getting
its feet on the ground," said he
didn't think the people voted last
fall "for a change in the social
and economic principles that have
made us so strong ana pros-
perous."

-- But that Is the kind of change
we are setting." he said in an ad
dress at a raUy of Michigan CIO
and AFL groups In Cadillac
Square.

He singled out the administra-
tion's policies on interest rates,
labor, public housing, power and
the Kovernments efforts to bar
ance the budget by cutting national
defense appropriations.

LATE BULLETIN
Bobby Maxwell apparently

was well on his way toward
winning his secondstraight Big
Spring Invitational Golf Tour-
nament championship cham-
pionship this morning.

Through the first 12 holes,
Maxwell boasteda four up laad
over his youthful opponent,

, Luke Thompson.

the President'sLowry Air Force
Base office.

Asked what foreign policy prob
lems baq brought him to Denver,
Dulles replied:

"I have a docket of about 10
patters."

The secretarydeclined to speci-
fy them, but Washington officials
have said the "main emphasis
would be on developmentsin Indo-
china and other Far East areas.

The Presidentand his secretary
of state have not had a face-to-fa-

conference since Aug. 10, when
Dulles stopped here en route to
Washington from Korea and
Japan.

The President and Mrs. Elsen
hower attended JO a.m. services
at the Lowry base chapel yester
day, then were guests at a re-
ception given there by officers and
tbelr wives.

It was Mrs. Elsenhower's first
public appearance since she went
to church with the President Aug.
9, the day after they arrived hero
for a vacation.

The First Lady has been both-
ered by Denver's nflle-hig-h alti-
tude. Friends have said she was
completely exhausted the first two
or wren weeks of her stay,

Shaw Tops Ropers
CLOVIS. N. M. (SO -E-verett

Shaw of Stonewall, Okla., won the
Lasso del Llan6, world's cham-
pion steerroping hereSunday with
a total time of 1M secondson four
steers.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
placed fourth In the 13-m- event
which Is annually sponsoredby the
Curry County Mounted, Patrol.'
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"We have to put first thlnus
first." he said, "and the secur--
Ity and safety of this nation come,
ahead of everything else, as far
as I am concerned. I don't see
how 'anyone can take chanceswith
national defense at this time In
the world s history."

He added a first-clas- s Air Force
and an air raid defense system
would be worth quite a lot to us
now "even if it unbalanced the
budget for a Wlille and deferred
a tax cut for someyearsto come."

Saying he was great believer
in balanced budgets, the former
President said he kept the govern
ment budget balanced "until an
emergency came along that was
a lot more important than all the
balanced budgets in the world."

On labor's own front, he said Us
leaders have the responsibility of
holding the gains that labor has
made "holding them against a
spirit of reaction that is using the
election results of last fall to get
back In the saddle again."

But he also told them they had
a greater responsibility, that of
acting 'not just as the represent-
atives of a particular group, but
as leaders In promoting the wel-
fare and progress of the whole
country."

"This means,"he said, "that la
bor must act to keep the unions
free of corruption and commu
nism, the way George Meany
(AFL president) and Walter Reu-th-er

CIO president) are doing. It
means that the branches of labor
ought to work together, work In
greaterunity for a common goal
and I am glad to see that your
leaders are doing just that."

Of the government's hike In in
terest rates, the said
it "may be of benefit to the money
lenders, but it surely doeshurt the
rest of the people."

52 Young Women
To Vie For Miss
America Crown

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Ill
Fifty-tw- o young women, ready to
vie with each other In looks and
talents, gatherhero today for the
annual Miss America beauty pa-
geant.

The pretty competitors will get
together as a group for the first
time tonight to rehearse fora big
parade tomorrow. The competition
starts Wednesday, with the finals
Saturday night.

A $50,000 jackpot will go to the
new Miss America. The prize In-

cludes a $5,000 scholarship, an au
tomobile, $2,500 in advertising en-
dorsements, a wardrobe, a per-
sonal appearance tour worth $40,-00- 0

and a trophy.
Competitors will put In working

days starting about S a.m. and
ending at 11 p.m. The schedule
calls for them to show their form
In bathing suits and evening
towns, their talent on the stage
and their personality over a break-
fast table.
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U;S.-Back-ed Adenauer
Wins German Voting
U.S. Officials

Joyful About

Adenauer'sWin
By JOHN SCALI

WASHINGTON of-

ficials joyfully hailed Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's German elec-

tion victory as a massive diplomat-
ic defeat for Russia and a power-
ful gain for Western unity.

President Elsenhower, vacation-
ing In Denver, was expected to
send a messageof congratulations
to the West German leader, reflec-
ting the keen satisfaction felt by
bis entire administration.

Secretaryof State Dulles, who

warned Thursday an Adenauer de-

feat would be a disaster, laid
"I'm not surprised"when informed
Adenauer's forceshad
won a sweepingvictory,

Dulles made thisCommentat the
airport in Denver after arriving
by plane for a round of secretfor-

eign policy talk with the Presi-
dent.

If Dulles was not surprised, most
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who
nervously awaited returns last
night, wondering whether Dulles
last-minu- endorsement of Aden
auermight, boomerang.Adenauer's
opponents had denounced Dulles'
action as meddling in West Ger-
many's Internal affairs.

As the vote for Adenauerscoali
tion swelled to landslide propor
tions, however,officials heregrew
progressively more certain Dunes'
unscheduled support did not cost
Adenauer votes and, if anything,
helped.

The crushing defeat dealt the
Communists and the right-win- g

German political parties especial
ly pleased diplomatic experts on
Germany.

"That s wonderfull" said one of-

ficial when he learned thechief of
the German Communists,Max Bel- -
mann, had been toppled.

Dulles' chief aidessaw the Aden-

auer election victory as doing far
more than averting the disaster
Dulles cautioned against. Even
more Important, they said, the
overwhelming scope of the victory
will serve as a powerful, almost
unexpected stimulant to pep up
the faltering drive toward western
European unity.

The most ag repercus-
sions should be In France, tley
said.

The of Adenauer's
moderate government, plus the re
sounding defeat suffered by the
neo-Na- zi parties, should ease the
French fear of a revival of Hltler- -
tvoe militarism, they reasoned.

This should reawaken the Inter
est of Franceand other countries
In approving the proposed Euro
pean army, wnicn wouia unx
France.Germany, Italy. Belgium,
Holland and Luxembourg Into a
slnele uniform force.

Adenauer's bis margin, they
said, was In effect a vote of con
fidence in the European army too.
since West Germany under Aden
auersleadership was the only na-

tion to complete ratification of
membership.

What Moscow's reaction wui be
to the humiliating defeat suffered
by the Communists la West Ger
many Is Impossible to say. The
Russians orobably were banking
more on a victory by the Social-
ists, who were opposedto German
rearmament,rather than on gains
by the dwindling Communist party
In tha Western zone.

Now that both the Socialists and
Communists have lost substantial
ly along with the Red-tinge-d

Peoplesparty, at the very
least Moscow will review Its Ger
many policy to devise new tactics
to block Germany's return as a
military power.

Six PersonsHurt
In Morning Crash

A small child was among six per-
sons receiving injuries about 2:30
a.m. today when a car overturned
on Highway 80 about eight miles
at of Coahoma.
The baby, JeannleKay Smith.

was not believed seriously injured,
but doctors were keeping her un-

der dose observation and planned
to make additional X-ra- this af
ternoon. 'The child, daughter of
Mrs. R. P. Smith of Princeton, was
painfully hurt, however, doctors
said.

Mrs. Smith suffered abrasions
and contusions in the mlshsp.

Others injured were O. P. Wal-de-n

of Princeton, mild conclusion,
abrasionsandcontusions; Mrs.Wal-de- n,

four rib fractures, abrasions
and contusions: Bobby IL Walden.
McKlnney. chest injuries; andWan-
da FayeWalden, abrasions,and con
tusions.
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KONRAD

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
INCHON, Korea (A- -A greying

Marine colonel and a youne Air
Force lieutenant said today there
was only one way out of "confes-
sing" germ warfare charge-s-
death.

"I could either die from their
mental treatment or serve my
country better by giving the" Com-

munists the fantastic information
they wanted." said Col. Frank II.
Schwable,who was freed only yes-
terday from a Red war prisoner
camp In North Korea.

The Chinese gsve me a choice
of life or death . . . They put
words in my mouth and I said
them," said Lt Floyd B. O'Neal
of Fairfax. S. C.

Both bad declined to talk with
newsmen yesterday when iney
were freed in the last hours of
the Korean War prisoner exchange.

Other filers returned on the unai
day of exchangesaid the Reds got
the "confessions"they wanted witn
torture ranging from mental cruel-
ty to letting maggots crawl Inside
a wounded man's ear.

Schwable ind O'Neal met news-
men alter a day's rest and de-

scribed how the Reds relentlessly
ground away at their resistance
wiyi threats, physical torture and
unceasing questioning.

Asked if the charges were true,
the Schwableanswered:

"It Is fantastic that anybody
could believe that sort of thing
could be used. It is utterly fantas
tic

"They have enough fleas, Hies
and mosaultoes in North Korea
without our adding to lt."

Schwable was captured in July
1952 when he and his Maj.
Roy II. Bley of Cabool. Mo., Were
shot down over North Korea.

On Feb. 22, 1353, the RedPclplng

Bj Tha AatMlattd Frail '

At least 431 persons were dead
in accidents as the Labor
Day week end moved through its
final day today.

Less than' 24 houra before sum-
mer's first national holiday came
to an end, this was the toll of
accidental deaths:

Traffic mishaps had claimed 324
lives. Forty persons had drowned
and 67 died of miscellaneous acci-
dental causes.

Tha National Safety Council had
estimated before the holiday be--

that 440 persons would diegan
traffic mishaps during the 78

hours between-- 8 p.m.Friday (local
time) and midnight tonight. The
council forecast was slightly more
than five deaths anhour.

The average was maintained the
first day of the period, then it
dropped off a little. Sunday, with
rain In the Midwest and in some
other sections of, tha country, the

ADENAUER

POWs Tell How
They 'Confessed'

radio broadcast a long "confes
sion" saying Schwable took part In
germ warfare under direction of
the u. s. joint chiefsoi storr. The
broadcast said he was aiding in
plans to establish a "contamina-
tion belt" across Red Korea.

Schwable said today:
"A man canonly take so much'.

"I told them I would stand be
fore God and swear that germ
warfare badneverbeen used. Yet
they never asked me to swear
that my confessionwas true..

How did tho Reds doltT
"Simply slow mental torture

over a long time."
They put him In solitary 1 a

tiny lean-t- o.

They made me alt there and
sleep there on" a small table with-
out moving, without exercise.

Schwable said a Chinesecolonel
commanding a special camp
for "bacteriological bastards"told
him:

'You will clear this problem or
you will never leave this valley

. not even after the peace Is
signed."

"I believed him," said Schwable.
Weekswent by, the Red pressure

never ceasing. He said he knew
tho Reds would not kill him be-
cause they figured the weather
would do lt and they could say be
died from the cold.

Schwable said lt was then he
made ud his mind to sign a con
fession, "a damn good plan, so
downright ridiculous thtt I' don't
know bow they ever swallowed it.

"I made lt sound realistic by
naming dates and places, the plan
would have to have some realism,
but sensewould tell whoever beard
it that lt was all so ridiculous . . .

"I hope to God I did mako lt
ridiculous. I pray to God I did."

pace quickened. Then later It fell
behind the council estimate again.

Ned II. Dearborn, council presi-
dent, said he expected the

estimate would be reached
then probably exceededalter trav-
elers start home. Inclement weath-
er will play an Important part,
as alwavs. Dearborn said. '

Last year's Labor Day holiday
period claimed 558 lives. Including
412 In traffic mishaps. The record
for this holiday was set In 1951

when 658 personsdied In accidents
of all kinds. In that year 461 per
sons were victims of traffic 'acci
dents,also a record for the holi
day.

B7 Tt JUioclatad Pma
-- Texas traffic fatalities wore
fewer than the State,Department
o( Public Safety prediction with 11

reporteddead during tho labor
Day weekend,

four died in other mishaps to

TEXAS TOLL TRAILS FORECAST

Majority Up

Over That From

Prior Election
By DON DOANE

BONN, Germany est Ger-
many launched America's ally.
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, and
his government par
ties on a new four-ye-ar term of of-
fice today in a landslide election
triumph.

Defying Soviet threats, mora
than 27 million German voters
also threw all the Communists out
of their Parliament's lower house,
crushed a feared Nazi comeback
and turned thumbs down on So-
cialist pleas for German neutrality
in the East-We-st struggle.

In Europe's most Important elee-U-on

since World War II. the West
Germans gave an overwhelming
endorsement In yesterday'svoting
to Adenauer's American-backe- d

program for rearming West Ger-
many in alliance with the West-er-a

Powers against the Soviet
menace.

The grlm-vlsag- old Oermaa
statesman's Christian Democrat
party won 2H of the 487 seats la
the Bundestag (lower house). That
was a majority of one for the par
ty,,the first single German faction
to win a clear parliamentary ma
jority since before World War X.
With the 43 seatscaptured by Jala
auies, me rree Democrats. Ada
nauerheld a commanding margta
of 97 seats.

Trailing tar behind were tha op-
position Socialists with 150 seats.'

Adenauer also could count nom
inally on tha support oi the IS
seatswon by the German party.
me uura memDer or. ma govern-
ment coalition since 1949. Dcmhta
were expressed, however, that ha
would include this .faction in fcta
new government,
..The election outcome was a ea
tastrophe for tha Kremlin aad 4
trlumphfor the United States. UJ.
Secretaryof Stata.Dulles hadgives)
Adenauer his open endorsement.
Soviet Premier Goergl Malenker
had tried to scare tha Germans?
away from the Iron-wille- d. r-

old Chancellor with threatsof riots
and warnings that Soviet-occupie-d

East Germany could neverbecocaa
reattached to a West Germanyre-
armed on America's side.

Complete official returns freest
the 242 West German voting 44.
tricts showed 28.468.054 of the 38j.
039,978 eligible voters cast ballots.
That was 86.2 per cent participa
tion, as compared with 78.5 pe
cent in 1949. -

Of the votes. 27.S41.0tlwar
valid..

The Christian Democrats' Ml
seats compared with 141 la tha
1949 elections. They won 12.440,799
votes to 7,359,084in 1949. This was
45.2 per cent of the total. In 194f
they bad 31 per cent.

The Socialists won 150 seatswKa
7,939,774 votes, or 28.8 per cent,
compared with 135 seats,6,984,973
Votes and 29.2 per cent In 1949.

The communists tamed BQ7.4U
votes compared with 1,361,798 la
1949. With only 2.2 per cent of, tha
total, they won no seats.

Officials had said there would;
be only 484 seats in the new Parli
ament, cut inree extra scanwera
added underthe complex new ela-
tion law. becauseof overwhelmteg
victories by Christian Democrat
District candidates in Schleswlg
Holsteln and German party candi-
datesin Hamburg.

The Christian Democrats got
their one-se- majority in a lata
morning announcementchanging a

SsaADENAUER Pa. 2, Col. 1

bring the total reporteddeathst
15 by Monday,

The Department of Public Safet?
had predicted 30 personswould dM
in Texss traffic from midnight FrV
day until midnight Monday.

Two women and a baby watt
killed Saturday night whea ears
collided eight miles south et Wg4a
In Central Texas. The deadwra
Mrs. Sam Shafer of Bastrop.Mrs,
Arthur, Bush. Corpus ChriU, aa4
Mrs. uusirs sea,TMs
othy.

Kelly Teeples, 18. died la AaaMa
Sunday of injuries received wtoa
his motor scooter and a earaat
tided Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale KBey asU
hls father. Albert Riley. aC CaafChrist!, were killd wits ts 4
field boat from wafck fcaay ar
fishing exploded sad saak 1st CJa

Sea DEATHS Pg. 2, Osi. 1 J

431 PersonsDie In LaborDay

WeekendAccidentsOverU. S.

i?
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Over The Top In TestFlight
Two Boeing 3 Stratofortreis tttt models top snow-cappe-d ML
Ranler while on a test flight out of Seattle, Wash. The
largest Jet bombers In the world weigh more than 300,000 pounds,
have a wing span of 185 feet and are powered by eight turbo-je-t
engines,mounted In double pods under the swept-bac-k wing. The
heavy bombers, now under contraction will be delivered to the
U. S. Air Force Strategic Air Commandfor Its all Jet bombing
force. (AP Wlrephoto).

29 Injured Or Burned
As Airliner Crashes

McCORD AHl FORCE BASE.
Wash. IB A Northwest Airlines
Constellation, wallowing almost
helplessly through foggy skies,
crash-lande- d and burned herd
early yesterday. The 32 persons
aboard escapeddeath, but 29 were
injured or burned.

The 26 passengersIncluded three
Infants.

The plane burst Into flame as its
pilot, Capt. RussellBird of Seattle,
attempted to land with only one
wheel down and two enginesdead.

Only nine of those Injured re-

mained In hospitals today and
phyejclane. said none were In seri-
ous condition.

The No. 3 engine of the huge
Lockheed aircraft failed as the
plane roared into the sky from
Seattle-Tacom- a International Air-
port at 2.06 a.m. Because of fog
conditions. Bird decided to take
the craft, scheduled for a nonstop
flight to Chicago, Into Portland.

He was forced Into the landing
here when the No. 4 engine conked
out A secondengine of the four-engi- ne

craft quit soon after.
On the landing approach, only

one wheel would come down be-

cause of a failure of the hydraulic
system. Bird brought the plane
down anyway.

It rolled easily along on the one
wheel until Its speed slackened.
Then the left wing Ulted to tho
ground and gas in the wing tanks
burst Into fire, sending flames
shooting 15 feet.

The huce aircraft swerved from
the runway. Crew membersworked
frantically to loosen safety belts
and help the passengersclimb to
safety through a sheet of flame.

Bird and Patricia Grivna of
Pa , the stewardess,said

ADENAUER
(Continued From Page One)

previous statement that the Chan-
cellor's party had won only 243
seats.The later announcementsaid
a recalculation of the proportional
representation figures had taken
away a seat previously given to
the Centrist party and given it In-

stead to the Christian Democrats.
Despite Communist plots to

wreck the voting with riots and
sabotage, the flection went off
quietly and without a whisper of
Bed violence. WW German police
had arrested 7.500 Communist
thugs sent over the border In the
past week from East Germany
They also mobilized a civilian
army of four million to help guard
the polls

ThoseCommunistagentswho got
past the Ixirder quit cold.

The Reds'failure to win a single
parliamentary scat wiped out the
Communist party as a national
political force. Even tough Max
Itelmann the party boss, ran a
poor fourth In the Republic's "red
dest ' district.

The neo-Nail-s took an even
worse whipping

The German Reich party, which
had been feared as the spearhead
of a Fascist revival Rnt only half
as many votes as the Communists.
Likewise thrv failed to win a sin-
gle seat in Parliament

all of the passengerswere out of
the plane and safe within one
minute after the plane had stopped
rolling.

The Dale Moore of Seat-
tle, was credited with saving

Klmberly Frank of
Terre Haute, Ind., from death In
the flames.

"I struggled with the safety belt
for so long I thought I would never
get out," Mr- - Carl Frank, the
child's mother, said. "Then when
I jumped I droppedthe baby. When
I struck the ground I went down
on one knee andshe fell out. The

picked her up. There
were flames on the ground all
around us."

Among those aboard the craft
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Armour
of the Armour packing family of
Chicago. They both escaped y.

The plane was the same one
which brought Mrs. John Elsen-
hower. PresidentElsenhower's
daughter-in-la- to Seattle less
than two hours before to meet her
husband. Maj. John Elsenhower.
who had returned Saturday on ro-
tation from Korea.

The plane, described by airlines
officials as a total loss, was owned
by Eastern Airlines and was being
operated under a lease contract
by Northwest.

i

DEATHS
(Continued Prom Page One)

pus Christ! Bay Saturday after
noon.

Two Greenville girls, Barbara
Sue Erwln, 18. and Nona Jim
Jones, 18, were killed in a two--
car collision near Royce City Sat'
urday night.

Mrs. Christine York,
expectant mother drowned at
Houston Friday night after thecar
In which she and her husbandwere
riding crashed through a retain
ing wall and plunged Into Buffalo
Bayou.

Blllle Keith Griffin, 19, of Texas
City was killed Friday night when
his car and a truck collided near
Centervllle.

In the first traffic fatality at
Tyler since last October, Hughle
Porter of Rice, Tex., was killed
Saturday in a car-truc- k collision.

J. E. Cooper Jr., 49, died early
Saturday of a gunshot wound In-

flicted at his home In Waxahachle
Justice of the Peace J. E.

conductedan inquest
A girl. Judy Beth

Patlllo, 12, was killed Saturday
when she walked across a high-
way near San Antonio to see If
there was any mall In the family's
rural box.

Mrs. Frank 41 of
Hereford, was killed early Satur
day when her car struck a cul-

vert 30 miles west of Amarlllo.

To Film Romance
TAIPEH, Formosa trv- -U S, Sen

ale Majority Leader William F
Knowlad. on a g lour
of the Far East, today visited a
Jet training center on this Chinese
Nationalist Island.

I;! Something New I
1 1 IN HOMES FOR I
I BIG SPRING . I

I Tuesday's Herald I

New Speed,Altitude Records
To Be SoughtAt Aircraft Show

By VBRN HAUOLAND
AP Aviation Writer

DAYTON. Ohio (A-- Two Sibre
Jets and a helicopter try for new
world speedrecords at the Nation
al Aircraft Show today. The hell-copt-er

alio will seek a new altitude
mark.

Featured event 1 the race
agalnit time by Brig. Gen. J, Stan
ley Holtoner. 42. commander of
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.,
in the annual Thompson Trophy
event.

Holtoner. flylnj a North Ameri-
can F86D Sabre Jet. will try for a
new world record for 100 kilo
meters.

He will follow a closed course
around eight pylons on a
route over parts of three Ohio
counties. The last Thompson con
test, held In 1951 at Detroit, was
won by Col. Fred Ascanl In an
F86E at an average speed of
635.88 m.D.h.

However. Holtoner u aiming ai
the world mark for 100 kilometer!

675.47 m.p.b. registered by Jac--

Retroactive$1

Added To StatePer

Capita School Aid
AUSTIN WV-- The State Board of

Education today Increasedthe per-pup-il

allotment to schoolsfrom $68

to $69 for the school year 1952-5-

The increase was made on the
basis of a comptroller'! report
showlrw a net cash balance of
52,96' .--34 in the available school
fund Aug. 25.

The money can be applied by
schools receiving It on debts run
up during the past school year or
for any other legal purpose In
some cases. Board of Education
authorities said. It would amount
to a bonus. In others. It would
amount only to a bookkeeping
transaction.

GuestsVisit With
W. A. Burchells

KNOTT (Spl) Marilyn Car-
penter visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Burchell. Other guests have been
Mr. arid Mrs. Clyde Wood and BU- -
lie of Big Spring.

R. D. Burchell, who has recently
been discharged from the Army,
haa accepted'a position with a gro-

cery store In Big Spring.
Mrs. H. R. Caffey led the Bible

study at the First Baptist WMS
Monday. Ten members attended.

Pfc. W. A. Burchell Jr. Is due
to arrive In the United States from
Korea in October.

No ChargeFiled
In StabbingCase

No charges have been filed In a
Saturday night stabbing case, po-

lice reported today.
Jimmy Lee Banks, 1008 NW 3rd,

declined to sign a complaint
against a woman he said stabbed
him at a northslde apartment
house. Banks was treated for mi-

nor Injuries at Cowper Hospital.
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quellne Cochran In a Canadian
F86E at Edwards AFB last June3.

The contest Is. sponsored by
Thompson Products, Inc., Cleve-
land aircraft parts manufacturer.

Another Air Force pilot. Capt.
Harold E. (Tom) Collins of Fair-bor-

Ohio, will try to exceedMiss
Cochran's speed for a new world
record for the 15-2-5 kilometer run.

In this contest, sponsoredby
General Electric Co.'a Aircraft
Turbine Division, the pilot'! best
15 kilometers out of a
run Is chosen.

Collins, flying an F86D, will
make two passes at the straight-
away course. The filer,
formerly of Port Arthur. Tex.. Is
stationed at nearby Wrlght-Patte--
son AFB.

The helicopter attempt will be
made by Capt. Russell M. Dobyns,
Norton, Vs., stationed at Eglln
AFB. Fla.

Dobyns will fly a Plaseckl VI121
"Work Horse" helicopter In a try

1. The world speed record over
a straight course 129.552 m.p.h,

set In 1949 at Cleveland by Har-
old E. Thompson In a Sikorsky
S52 helicopter.

2. The world altitude record of
21,220 feet set at Bridgeport, Conn.,

Pre-Daw- n Prowler
Rips Off Screens

A Johnson Street resident called
police at 5:51 a. m. this morning
to report that an Intruder had
ripped the screen from a window,
reached through and put his hand
on the hip of a woman sleeping
near the window.

One hour and one minute ear
lier a resident of East 4th St
returning home a,t 4:50 a. m., had
called police to report that he had
found the screen cutfrom a door
and that an attempt had been
made "to force open the door to
his house.

A slmlllar occurrence was re-
ported to police at 5 a. m. Satur-
day morning from a West 5th Street
address.
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In 1949 by Capt H. D. Jabbls In
the same type of Sikorsky heli
copter.

In another major contest the
Allison Trophy race Capt Forrest
Wilson, 31, South Haven, Mich.,
yesterday dashed from Weir-Coo- k

Airport, 110-1- 3 miles
In 12 minutes 17.2 leconds.

Wilson, flylna a nenublle Fftin
Thunderjet, averaged a peed of
537.802 m.p.h. to outdistance three
omer ea contestants.

Sunday'! air show wai marred
by an aerial colllson, believed the
first of Its kind, between two Ma-
rine Sikorsky H19 helicopters.

Each craft had only the pilot
aboard. Maj. William T. Tebow
Jr., Quantlco, Va., suffered mod-erat- e

injuries. The other pilot, Lt.
P. M. Glsh.. Cherry Point, N. C,
was unhurt.

Both helicopter! were consid-
ered complete wrecks at a loss to
the government of about 1500.000.

Four Businesses
DestroyedIn Fire

fire rrrlthrough two buildings in downtown
Texarkana early today destroying
four businessesand heavily dam
aging two stores.

The- - blaze gutted the old Vic
tory noiei oeing used as a ware-
houseand roared through the Cup-
board Cafe, Rosy'a Photo Shop,
Fowler Drug Co. and Butram1!
Barber Shop. The heavily dam
aged stores were the Wellworth
Variety Store and the Outlet
Store.

Fire Chief S. F. Walsh and three
other persons were hurt In a two- -
car collision as the fire chief rfeced
to tne tire, injuries were minor.
Others hurt were Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie F. Claghone. Dallas, and
Mrs. Tommy Claghone, Texar-
kana.

It was the seventh major fire
In Texarkana since April 2 when
the International Creosotlng and
Construction Co. burneo.

Colored
Quarters....
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Annual district Brotherhood con-

vention of Baptist! of this area
opens this afternoon and continue!
through Tuesday at the encamp-
ment groundsnearCity Park.

Formal program will get under
way at 3 p. m., although registra-
tion was to start at 1 o'clock. Some
500 are expected to attend, said
G. Q. Morehead, past president of
the organization.

Moreheadwill welcomethe group
to Big Spring to start the program
at 3 p.-- m. Robert B. Capman.
Dallas, state Royal Ambassador
leader: L. D. Wood. San Antonio
coordinator of Spanish work, and
R. D. Weir, Odessa attorney, are
others to speak during the after
noon.

Supperwill be lerved at 6 d. m.
and evening services will Include
messages Dy Lyman wren, Sny-
der; C. E. McGaw, district Broth-
erhood president, also of Snyder:

ITed Phillips. Bin SDrlns: L. II
Tapscott, Dallas, state Brotherhood
secretary; and T. Gordon Ryan,
Fort Worth, state presidentA film,
ueaicatea Men," also will be

shown.
Bur) Haynle of Big Spring opens

the Tuesday program with a
devotional. Others to

speak during the morning will be
Ryan, Tapscott, Rev. J. M. Stag-nc-r

of Forsan, and District Mis-
sionary J. W. Arnett of Big Spring

Afternoon will be devoted to con-
ferences and recreation. Dr. P. W.
Malone of Big Spring, J. W. Cald-
well, Dallas, and Morris Roberts
Dallas, will be speakers on the
evening program which is to be
concluded with a sermon by Rev.
L. D. Ball, Lamcsa, district pres-
ident

A large portion of those attend-
ing is expected to camp on the
grounds tonight, said Morehead.

Mrs. J. J. Milam, who Is re-

cuperating from major surgery at
Cowper Clinic & Hospital, is now
allowed to have visitors.
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PlaneHasSlight
DamageIn Mishap

A T33 Jet training plane sustain
ed slight damage in a mishap at
Webb Air Force Base last night

The plsne's left landing gear tail-

ed to lock Into place properly as
the craft approacheda runway for
a landing. However. First Lt E.
W. AInsworth brought the plane In

on Its right landing wheel and left
wing tip tank. Only apparentdsm- -

aeewas a scratch on tne up
The incident occurred at about

10:25 p. m.
It was the first flying accident

at Webb In several weeks.

All Agencies Chip In

With DWI Suspects
City police, sheriff's depart

ment, highway patrol and Constat
ble Odcll Buchanan each arrest-
ed a drunken driver during the
weekend.

Three of the four personsarrest-
ed for DWI had made bonds of
$500. The other remained in coun-
ty Jail this morning. Also being
held in the county Jail were two
persons charged with forgery, one
accusedof destroying prlvste prop-
erty and another chsrged with
drunkenness.

The pair charged with forgery
were returned to Howard County
from Decatur where they were tak-
en Into custody Saturday,

In Pine
A fine of OS was asses.

ed against a man In the Corpora-

tion Court this morning en a charge

of dischargingfirearm! In the city

limits.
Patrolman Alvln HUtbnmner,

who made the arrest, said the man
was engaged in target practice

with a large bore rifle in that
area of the city Immediately east
of the State Park road.

Youth Is
On Used Car Lot

A Jacksonville boj
Is being held In Juvenile ward at
County Jail after being arrested
last night on a tfsed car tot.

Police said the youth wai at
tempting to start an automobile on
the lot at the time he wai arreited.
He Is being held pending comple-
tion of a check with Jacksonville
authorities.

Called Out
Firemen were called out towicf

during the weekend.
They said burning trashwai re-

sponsible for sn alarm frorr Banks
Addition at 10 30 p. m Sunday. A
quantity of spilled gasoline caused
an alarm at 200 Main Saturday
night
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RussiaMay Make NewAtomic
Control ProposalsAt U. N. Meet
,,.By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N, Y. to-M- any

U. N. diplomats believe Rus-- 1

will make a dramatic attempt
t the forthcoming Genera) As-

sembly to itlze the initiative on the
"aiemated problem of disarma-
ment and atomic control.

Theie dlplomaU expect the ti

to come up with new pro-
posals dealing with both conven-t'on-

arms and with atomic weap.
mh ,ncl"llng the hydrogen bomb.

There hat been aome speculation
that Foreign Mlnliter V. M. Molo-to- v

himself might come here to
present the proposals, but this has
not been confirmed.

The disarmament andatomic con--

Girl Has Prayers
AnsweredAs Fiance
Is Among Freed

HOUSTON (l"T . i.
ahow that God will answer your
prayers." salrf ,, i.....u
daughter of a Houston minister

er sne learned her fiance was
one of the last prisoners released
bf the CrimmiinUta In trn.

Pretty Nelda Harms said she
w.i waiung to near from ber fl
ance, 1st Lt. Winston J. Slmnn
en of Austin, about a new wed--

uing aaie.
They were tn hvm Kn m.r

ried last June. She M h hH
just started to pot tn7ih.r h.r
trousseau when word came that
nt was missing in action on a
uumuing mission March 2.

Nothing was heard from him un-
til he returned SaturdayIn the last
group of prisoners exchanged.

Slmonsen Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Slmonsen of Austin.
Miss Harms is the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Harms of
Houston.

LeavesFor U. S.
TOKYO Ul Sgt. Lawrence

Hobbs. EaslaPass.Tex., vh nnm
of 22 former prisoners of war who
leu Dy piane Sunday from Tokyo's
Haneda Airport for the United
States.

trot question already Is on the As
sembly's agenda. It Is generally
agreed It will become a major Is-

sue of the three-mon- th session
opening Sept 15.

Two developments since the last
regularAssembly will have an Im-

portant bearing on the discussions:
the Korean armistice and the So-

viet announcementthat Russia has
produced an

Russia's last major proposals on
disarmament and atomic control
came In 1919 just after the first
announcement that the Soviet Un-
ion had exploded an

The Western Powers took the
lead at the 1951 Assembly session
In Paris and came up with new
plans. These led to some slight
Soviet concessions,but the discus-
sions soon bogged down again.

Somedelegatesnow feel that the
recent announcement of lhe

may have been timed to af
ford a dramatic opportunity for
new proposals. Whether or not it
was deliberately timed, lt does
provide a plausible reason for re
opening atomic control discussions

The Korean armistice hasa bear-
ing on the disarmament issue be-
cause virtually all delegates, par-
ticularly those from Western coun
tries, have 'insisted that there
couid oe no reduction or arms
while the Korean conflict contln
ued.

Both these developments are re
flected In the brief annual report
or the u. N. Disarmament Cora'
missionadoptedAug. 20, eight days
after the Soviet Union explodedIts
tlrst

"It is hoped," the commission
said, "that recent International
events will createa propitious at-
mosphere for the reconsideration
of the disarmamentquestl on, whose
capital Importance In conjunction
with other questions affecting the
maintenanceof peaceis recognized
by all."

This report was drafted by Greek
defecate AlexisKyrou, but perhaps
significantly Its adoption was
moved by Russia's Andrei Y. Vlsh-insk- y.

The commission declared It ex-
pected to continue He work al
though It met only once In 1953
and promised to present a report
to the 1954 Assembly.

The U. N. has beenconsidering

disarmament and atomic control
since lt began operating In 1948.
These two questions are now con
sidered as a single problem by the
Disarmament Commission.

The Russians,In their latestplan,
call for an Immediate one-thi- rd re-

duction of all armaments and
armed forces andfor prohibition
of all atomic weapons.They have
agreed to establishment of a sys-

tem of International control and
Inspection, to take effect slmultan
eoushrwith the prohibition of atom
ic weapons,but have never spelled
out Just how this inspection would
work.

The Western Powers, backed by
an overwhelming majority of the
60 U. N. members, have advocated
creation of an International author-
ity to own and operate all atomic
facilities from the mines to the
plants actually producing atomic
energy. They have Insisted that
this must be done by stages, the
first step being a censusof atomic
weaponsand a system of verifica-
tion. As for disarmament, the West
also has Insisted that the first step
must be a worldwide arms census,
carefully verified.

Is
For Fair,Mild Day

Br Tb AuoclaUd Pf.i.
Generally fair skies with mild

temperatures were in the weather
forecast for the remainder of the
Labor Day holiday.

The only report of rain Sunday
was .02 of an Inch at Brownsville
Afternoon temperatures ranged
from 83 In Galveston and Tyler to
97 In Presidio.

The Live Oak County Sheriffs
Office at George West said the
NuecesRiver went out of its banks
Sunday, but the flooding was not
serious. The Weather Bureau had
warned livestock raisers to get
their animals out of the lowlands
of the Nueces after a heavy rain
brought high water.

Most persons forced from their
houseslast week by floods at Fal
furrlas, Alice and Klngsville were
back in their homes Sunday.
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Texas

Counties

Be

VICTORIA tn The State
Drought Disaster Relief Commit
tee will meet In College Station
Wednesday and will "look into
the possibility of removing more
Texas counties from the list of
those eligible for federal subsi
dized livestock feed.

Claude McCan, the committee
chairman, said another group he
heads, the State Production and
Marketing Committee, would meet
at College Station Thursday, "prob
ably all day."

"I couldn t say what we are go
ing to do," McCan said when asked
If he thought qther Texas counties
would be taken off the drought re-

lief rolls. "We're going to look
Into lt, but what Is done will be
up to the entlro committee."

Recently the group temporarily
suspendedtaking government feed
applications from 12 counties. Rain
had changed the situation since
those counties were put on the re
lief list.

McCan said at that time that the
committee would continue to ex
amine thedrought conditions In the
152 other counties. He said some
of them might be suspended if
rains Improve pastures.

McCan said yesterdaythat
"some feed shipments are still go-
ing through."

He said no additional counties
had been added to the 12 on the
suspensionlist. But he added that
"we are getting cancellations ot
feed orders all along from aome
counties."

The Fort Worth Star Telegram
said Saturday nightit had learned
that an attempt will be made at
the Wednesdaymeeting to find out
which counties can be dropped.
The papersaid the PMA then will
determine which other counties
can be'st use grain and protein
emergency supplies from disquali-
fied counties.

The Star Telegram also Inter-
viewed Howard Gordon, executive
vice president of the Commodity
Credit Corporation. He said the
government would not allocate any
crop for drought relief.
Gordon also said emergency

funds appropriated for drought re-
lief "are rapidly being exhausted.
We'll ko as far as we can with
the money we've got,"

t

J. G.
Are Held

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for J. G. Thompson, who
died in an ddessa hospital early
Saturday morning after a long Ill-

ness, were held at the Klker and
Son Chapel at 4 p. m. Sunday,with
the Rev. J. F. Selcralg, pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Colora
do City officiating.

Interment was In the Colorado
City Cemetery.

Mr. Thompson, who was born
at Somerset,Ky., Oct. 15, 1883, and
was married to Miss Ora Heath,
who survives him, at Gainesville
on Feb. 4, 1903. He was a retired
ColoradoCity who had
lived here for 29 years before mov-
ing to Odessa,He was a member
of the First Baptist Church and
the ModernWoodmen of the World.

Other survivors Include one son,
Billy Ray Thompson,who is In the
Army and stationedat Fort McCor
lum, Ala.; one grandson, Joel
Wood; three
two brothers, one of whom lives in
Fort Worth, and Lee Thompson of
Trinidad, Colo.; and five sisters.
Mrs. Ollle Harris, Mrs. May Dal-to-n,

and Mrs. Delia Steagall( all of
Ellhu, Ky., and Mrs. Lawrence
Greer of Wichita Falls, and Mrs
Irene Wilson of Denlson.

Waco Man Elected
CHICAGO (ft Leonard D. Segal,

Waco. Tex., was named a national
vice president e Jewish War
Veterans of the United States here
yesterday at the 58th annual con
vention.

AIR

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Own.r
207 Austin Dial 44321
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Three Men Killed
MEXICO CITY Ul Three men

were killed when the train to Clu-da- d

Juarez and El Paso was de--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

railed near Dolores Hidalgo, 300

miles north of here. The victims
were the fireman, brakeman and
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
Even the Dead Seacontains fabulous wealth, but Infinite-
ly greater is the greatestmen who lived and labored
there.That Is the real wealth of any land. "A land flow-
ing with milk and honey." Exodus 3:8.

Legion TakesA PowderOn Stand
RegardingAir ForceStrength

The American Legion, which had been
expected to come out at Its national con-

vention, In St, Louis with a stiff declara-
tion ot support for a stronger Air Force,
took a powder, to employ the common
vernacular.

The resolution as flnnaHy adopted said
nothing about restoring the 143-wl- force.
It did not mention the IS billion cut
the major end of all defense cuts. In-

stead, 'the resolution came outfor an Air
Force at "a level far above the mini-

mum necessary for national safety." As
someonesuggested,this was roughly the
equivalent of taking a staunch stand In
favor of motherhood and against sin.

While Secretary of Defense Wilson was
telling (he Legionnaires that the current
affective combat strength ot our Air Force
Is building up rapidly and will so continue,
word leaked out from Washington that

DespiteEngineering,Safety Is

Still In The HandsOf Drivers
The Edcns Expressway, IS miles long

and costing $20 million, was opened
through northwest Chicago suburbs a lit-

tle more than a year ago. It Is rated one
of the finest pieces of highway construc-
tion In the country, complete with all the
safety checksand traffic-facilitatin-g gadg-
ets the engineering mind could think of.
Highway officials and engineers from
many states and from some foreign coun-
tries had studiedthis dreamhighway and
called It a marvel of ingenuity and excel-
lence.

But shortly after It opened trouble be-

gan. On August 4, 19S2. the first fatality
was recorded. One day last week, a little
over a year after this model highway was
opened,the 20th victim was accountedfor.
Joy over the magnificence of the express-
way began to sour as fatalities piled up.

The ChicagoDally News set a writer on
traffic subjects to the task ot finding out

GeorgeSokolsky

Inflation May Wipe Most
Sources PrivateCapital

Government statistics report that for
five months In successionthe cost of living
of the American people has risen. That
Used to be called the high cost of living.
In fact, those who enjoy breaking every-
thing down into Initials referred to It as
It C. L.

Actually, this means that the value of
the dollar has gone down. Recalculated,
the American dollar Is moving In the
direction of a piece, about the
equivalent of a ruble or a yen in 1914.
That meansthat Americans have lost hah"
of the private wealth accumulated prior
to the present Inflation. That means that
insurance policies purchased with 100-ce-

dollars are now worth exactly half of what
was paid for them. That means that mon-
ey put in savings banks, perhaps to ac-

cumulate for a child's education. Is not
of'the same value as the actual savings.
These losses are not likely to be made
up; they may have gone with the wind.

But If one has bought a house and It Is
In a desirable area and condition, it can
be sold for more than the purchase price
because prices have gone up while the
value of money has gone down. This Is a
form of g You have more mon-
ey In your pocket, but It Is worth less.

This is something very difficult to ex-

plain to the thrifty. For years. 1 have been
trlng to convince mv wife, ilnse

wereWelsh, that sheought to spend
every dohar she can lay hei hands u.i.
that she should buy antiques. Jewelry,
anything that has some permanent value
because money will have decreasing val-
ue To her, this means extravagance,
shameless expenditure of dollars for

things, and it offends her sense
of propriety.

Someday she is going to get stuck wi;h
an accumulation of not worthwhile dol-
lars. I, mvseff. waste dollars on my pri-
vate luxuries like good cigars and excel-
lent pipe obaceo. One might as well burn
It up and enov lhf snv kr as tn v 't
depreciate In value, which means that Its
purchasinf power decreasesas it remains
Idle

How any of js are going to meet our
taxes next March is a puzzle Squeezed
betweenthe cost of living and high taxes,
the economic middle class, the salaried
people, those who earn their living by
thinking and managing. Is being wiped
out It is normal In periods of Inflation for
the white collar group, the salaried people
i i
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the Defense Department had served no
tlce on plane makers of a big cut Top
estimates were that 1,000 ptanes would

be sliced off along with another SI billion
from the Air Force ouUay.

Delegatesseemedto pay more attention
to what they heard thanwhat they read.
At any rate Col. Roscoe Turner, leading
the fight to get the Legion behind the
move for a stronger Air Force, had to
complain bitterly that he was prevented
"by a slick parliamentary maneuver"
from getUng his minority report, which
called for a g force, to the floor.

This Is another example of the disturb-
ing apathy which has not even been shak-
en by news that Russia alsohas the

We better look out that budgetary
relief, as refreshing as it Is, doesn't para-
lyze us In the air.

why this model expressway had become
a man-kille- He concluded that "these
high-spee- d arteries still depend on the
care and skill of drivers to hold down the
accident toll."

Traffic experts noted some of the caus-
es of frequent mishaps on the Edcns Ex-
pressway. Most common driver-error-s

were found to be these: Shifting from one
lane to another indiscriminately, driving
too closeto the car ahead,excessivespeed.
Improper passing and careless entry Into
expressway.

That sounds Just like Abilene, doesn't
It? or Dallas or Houston or Kalamazoo.
No matter how safe the engineers build
'em. cars arc still guided and controlled
by human beings, who go right on making
the same mistakes even when they see
wreckage piled along the right of way,
and hear the screech of the ambulance
siren.

TheseDays

Out
Of

Herald

to suffer most. They can do little to protect
themselves.

We are becoming a nation with three
economic classes:

1. Those who have Inherited wealth and
who protect themselves against Inflation
by speculation;

2. Those who manipulate and scheme
and racketeer; they have replaced the
entrepreneur of former years;

3. The remainder will be a proletariat,
making ends meet If possible, generally
somewhat In debt.

This questionof debt is again something
that most of our people do not understand.
A mortgage is a debt; all Installment
buying Is debt; a self-sign- or a
note Is a debt; an Item on a charge ac-
count Is a debt. Thesepostponedpayments
run high in most American families and
become most burdensomewhen the prin-

cipal earnerdies. Then the Inevitable has
to be met, with the usual attendant minor
tragedies.

From a national standpoint the realistic
menace In this situation is the consump-
tion of saved capital In immediate cost of
living expenses.This is hitting the upper
middle-clas- s, particularly In the group that
still has children to educate and to rear
in the manner to which they were ac-

customed beforethe inflation. As long as
they use their savings to meet their taxes,
they can maintain their standards of liv-
ing Some of them manage by manipulat-
ing their expenseaccounts. After the sav-
ings aie sufficiently weakened, they have
to lower their standirdsof living or sell
whatever equities they have. Many sell
family businessesto pay a capital gains
tax rather than an income tax.

This means that the reservoirs of pri-
vate capital are slowly drying up The
danper is that there will be leis private
capital for new enterprises. The largest
new enterprise in our times, the atomic
energy Industry, has been financed en-
tirely out of taxes. It Is .somethingto think
about becausethis may become, In lime,
the principal source of power, displacing
coal and oil. It Is socialistic by law.

Portrait Disguised
SYDNEY (fl One Pound Johnny, the

Australian aboriginal whose bearded face
appears on the 2 shillings 6 pence Aus-
tralian postage stamp, has shaved off his
beard.

One Pound Johnny lives on a central
Austialian cattle station 1C0 miles west of
Alice Springs. Alice Springs people say
he Is shaving as a disguise to avoid auto-
graph hunters next time he visits town.
Since his face first appearedon the stamp
two years a,go Johnny has received hun-
dreds of letters, some from the United
States.

Ills boss Dill Waudby at the Mount
Wedge cattle station bought Johnny an
ink stamp pad to meet requests- for his
signature his thumb print.

Out Cold!
HASTINGS, Neb, WV-- A Hastings par-n- it

ran to help his slx- - ear-ol-d who had
Just fallen five feet to the ground from a
trellis, and asked "Are jou all right?"

Wo Daddj," the child gasped, "I'm
unconscious.

The Today Marlow

Labor Day EmphasizesMany Differences
BetweenAmerican,SovietWayOf

WASHINGTON Wl Nineteen
years ago Joseph Stalin said:
"Equalization In the sphere of de-

mands and personal life Is reac-
tionary, petty bourgeois nonsense,
worthy of a primitive and ascetic
sect and not of a socialist society
organized In a Marxian way."

This was a way of saying that
In the Soviet society, which was
supposed to be classless because
everyone s equal, there would
be many classes. Or, as George
Orwell put It In his "Animal
Farm." everyone would be equal
but some would be more equal
than others.

In the Soviet society not every-
one would draw the same kind of
pay or be able to live in the same
kind of house or afford the same
kind of food or clothes. The re-
wards a man got for his work de-
pended on the kind of work he
did, which meant how useful he
was to the Communist party, which
ran the government.

Thus a physicist working on the
atom bomb, or an artist or a movie
director could have a house In the
country, and maybe a car and serv-
ants, but a factory worker had to
squeeze into one room with his
wife and two children.

While today's Labor Day speech-
es emphasizedthe importance and
economic progress of American
workers, they were at the same
time, sometimes without mention-
ing it, emphasizing the difference
between the positions of American
and Soviet workers and the roles
which labor unions play, or are
permitted to play, in the two coun-
tries.

And In any contrast of this kind
nothing stands out more ironically
than therole of Communists in the
American labor movement.

Here a worker can quit his Job
and shop around for another or,
if he's lazy, can stall on his job
until the boss finds out and sacks
him. Then he can go
elsewhere.

Two years ago Vladimir Gsovskl,
chief of the foreign law section
of the Library of Congress, pub-
lished a report on the condition
of Kusslan workers which said

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

It rained In West Texas on this
day in 1880 . . . and If that seems
unworthy of historical note, ask
any West Texan who stuck out ter-
rific years of drought.

Most of them didn't, though the
Houston and Texas Central Rail-
road ran an extra car dally with
two large water tanks and sold
water by the bucket or barrel at
stops along the way, and the State
Land Board suspended all pay-
ments on homesteads until the
Legislature could meet And pro-
vide relief In spite of these and
other relief measures, people left
the country in droves. Those of
small means had no other choice
they could find no work, no mar-
ket for what they might have
sold. For months covered wagons
pulled by gaunt, bony horses trav-
eled eastward carrying whole fam-
ilies and their few belongings,
many of them with no aim at all
except to get away from bone-dr-

d Wcbt Texas. According
to some estimates almost half the
Inhabitants of the drought-stricke-n

area moved away either tcinporar- -
Uy or permanently

Contributing to the folk lore of
Texas was one disgusted settler
who scrawled on the dour of his
abandoned dugout: "250 miles to
nearest post office; 100 miles to
wood: 20 miles to water; six Inches
(o nell. God bless our home' Gone
to 'live with wife's folks."'

among other things:
"Inefficiency involves not only

loss of material benefits and pos-
sible loss of Job, but prosecution
In the courts as well. Workers
are subject to penalties imposed
by managers for 'loafing on the
Job' and to court action for ab-
senteeism and unauthorized quit-
ting of the Job."

In this country a union can bar-
gain freely with an owner for the
highest wage a plant will bear and
even strike to obtain its demands.
In Russia a strike Is unthinkable
according to the Communist the-
ory:

The government owns all Indus-
tries. AH plant managers are em-
ployes of the government. So tre
the workers. But everything In Rus-
sia, including the plants, belongs
to the people. Therefore a worker
who struck would be striking not
only against the government but
against his own property.

Since, a strike Is unthinkable un-
der this kind of reasoning, a strike
became not a strike but sabotage.
A worker who led his fellows off
a Job would not be prosecuted for
striking but for sabotage. Because
the Communist party is the govern-
ment, tho Communists can make
the theory a reality by being in
a position to Impose the penalties.
The penalties are drastic.

This makes Russian trade un

Notebook

AmericansWould Break
'No-Labo-r, No-Pla- y' Day

NF.W YORK abor Day is a
fine Idea.

It gives the boss 24 hours In
which to escape from the critical
eye of the working man. It gives
the conscientious employe the
same respite from his stern duty
of reminding the management
there aren't enough towels In the
washroom.

The trouble with Labor Day is
that it lives up to its name instead
of the theory behind it. Hoth boss
and hired hand work harder play-
ing on Labor Day than they do
playing they are working on an
ordinary day.

Why not save all this wasted
energy Why not have a

day?
How about a law creating a na-

tional public holiday on which ev-
erybody and everything would be
forbidden to do work of anyStlnd,
or play In any way?

All beaches,filling stations, bars,
restaurants, theaters and highways
would be closed. All power plants
would be shut down. There would
be no television or radio programs,
no ball games, no newspapers
p'rlntcd.

What a silence would fall in ev-
ery city, as fresh winds cleansed
them of all smoke and factory
fumes! How serene all America
would seem! Nobody doing any-
thing except Just lying In bed rest-
ing . . . dozing . . . dreaming
. . . resting ... all day long.

Well, It's a fine goal, this
day. There'!

only one thing wrong with it! It
wouldn't work.

It would drive Americans stark
crazy Tliey couldn't possibly sit
or lie still that long. They aren't
made that way. They either have

Odd FellowsVisit- -

CORSICANA W The annual Odd
Fellows Lodge pilgrimage to char-
itable homes In Corslcana and En-nl- s

drew about 1.000 persons yes-
terday. Lunch was served on the
orphanage grounds here to mem-be- n

of the IOOF and Rebekahs.

Our CurtainOf Steel

World James

Life
ions not an aggressive instrument
of the workers' demands but an
anesthetic to keep them quiet.
Since the government makes the
plans for Industrial production, and
sets the cost. It fixes the wages.
Instead of bargaining, therefore,
trade union leaders, are party
tools for persuading the workers
tha wage rates fixed by the gov-
ernment are not only all they can
get but all they should expect.

With Russian living costs high
and wage rates kept low, the eco-
nomic progress of the Russian Is
only what the government wants It
to be. That It Is very slow and
poor was publicly acknowledgedby
Malcnkov recently with his prom-
ise to raise living standards.

While a Communist in an Amer-
ican labor union was free to create
unrest, foment strikes and work
stoppages or urge other demon-
strations of workers' strength for
higher pay, his allegiance was to
the party and whatever he did was
In accordancewith party orders.

But If tomorrow the Communist
party got control of this country
his tactics would be Just the oppo-
site and his sole mission as a labor
leader would be to hypnotize the
workers into Accepting the wage
rates decided for them by the par-
ty. This once-mlllta-nt Communist
would becomethe enemy of union
militancy. It would be worth his
life to be otherwise.

-- Hal Boyle

to be doing something or going
somewhere.

By 10 a.m. the housewiveswould
be saying to their husbands,"Law
or no law, this house Is going to
be cleaned. And you get up, you
loafer, and help me."

Before nightfall every city would
sound and smell the sameas usual,
and 100,000,000happy lawbreakers
across the nation would be telling
each other:

"I guess we showed the govern-
ment It can't make an American
take a holiday lying down."

WaterLine Owner,
Miffed At Vote,
Cuts Off Supply

COADY. Tex. IB Citizens of this
little community near Houston
were trying to make peace with
the owner of the water system to-

day after he cut off their water.
K. W. McLean, apparently

miffed at a 78 to 17 vote approving
a new water district, shut down
hs .privately owned McLean wa-
ter system Saturday. It supplied
water to a dozen "businesses and
SO homes.

McLean could not be reached
for commenL

Residents hoped to convince him
to keep the water sys-Un-

the new water district be-
comes a reality.

Meanwhile, they were hauling
water.

Two Men EscapeBad
Injuries In Accident

DALLAS UV-T- men escaped
with minor cuts and bruises when
their private plane snagged a
power line and crashed Into an '

unoccupiedbouse yesterday In El-
lis County.

B. II. King, 24, and T. R. Marks,
51, both ot Red Oak. were In the
plane as it approached to land on
Marks' farm. King's wife and
others were standing in the yard
watching the plane land.,

There was no fire.

Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff

StrangeIdeasAbout American
Men Cited By EuropeanGirls

The opinions contained In this and other articles In thl's column mtoMy thot
of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald.-Edlt- or'e Note.

A wire jervlce makes great issue of the
'mistaken' Ideas some European beauties
have of the American male.

One of the pretty young things was quot-

ed as laying she thought all husbandsal-

ways helped with the dishes.
Don't they? If she's in error, some one

has been feeding me the wrong propa-
ganda.

We're all supposed to look either like
Humphrey Bogart or Gary Cooper,anoth-
er said.

Some of us, of course, are built like
Cooper and have a map like Bogart.

Another gorgeous lassie from the Old
Continent says she's been told the hus-

bands all give their money to their wives.
Not all of It. Some has to go to the land-

lord.
One wanted to know If schoolboys were

the sameas playboys.Not necessarily.The
college professors will tell you, though

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Durkin, A PatientMan, Still

Quietly PressingConvictions
WASHINGTON-Af- ter the rash of Jokes

about the plumber rnd the eight million-

aires In the Elsenhower Cabinet, little has

been heardof Secretary of Labor Martin
P. Durkin. He Is a naturally modest and
retiring man and, what Is more, the De-

partment of Labor in previous years was
stripped of many of Its functions.

But this does not mean that Durkin has.

been Inactive. On the contrary, he has
been the center of one of the sharpest con-

troversies that has gone on behind tho

scenes in the Administration.
This dispute revolves around thechanges

to be made In the Taft-Hartle-y law gov-

erning labor relations. During long hours
of argument Durkin until his appointment
head of the A. F. of L. plumbers' union-s-at,

on one side ot the table representing
organized labor while Secretary of Com-

merce Sinclair Weeks spoke for business.
The Idea vas to reach a common ground
which would be the Administration position
on the law that has for so long been a po-

litical football.
Then as Senator Robert A. Taft, co-

author of the legislation, lay dying In a

New York hospital the controversy sudden-
ly broke Into the open. It was. In fact,
on-- the day of Taft's death that news stor-

ies carried sections of a memorandum
said to have been approved at the White
House calling for drastic revision of the
Taft-Hartle-y Act.

In Durkln's view the proposed changes
would have taken y out of the
political arena,and the A. F. of L., and
perhaps rlso the CIO, would have ap-

proved them. To friends at the time Dur-
kin said that this was the final verdict
rendered by President Elsenhoweras Judse
after long hours of pleading by Durkin as
counsel for labor.

It may have been the coincidenceof the
headlines of Taft's death on the same
front page with news stories detailing
changes in the law he could not have
been expected to approve. Or It may have
been merely lue premature leak of the
document. In any event, the roof fell In
with a flood of protests, from business
sources.

Those protests continue to come from
members of the National Association of
Manufacturers and other conservativebus-
iness organizations strongly opposed toany
liberalization of the Taft-Hartl- law. The
White House replies with what has become
a form letter, stating that the memoran-
dum did not represent the White House
position but was a summation of Secretary
Durkln's views.

The secretaryhas kept his own counsel
ever since. In public at any rate. But he
Is known to be pressing the White House
for an agreement on what the Eisen-
hower Administration wants to do about
Taft-Hartle- Plaintively he points out that
two big events for a Secretary of Labor
are Just over the horizon.

The A F. of L. convention Is to be
held In St. Louis beginning September21.
The CIO convention will be In Cleveland
starting November 16. Traditionally the
Secretary of Labor makes an important
policy speechat each of theseconventions.

But If there is no agreement on the
subject of most direct concern to labor
In the field of politics, then the Secretary
will have to confine his remarks to the
expression of goodwill, which has been
his oratorical fare since January 20. At
the White House the chances for any
agreement before January,when Congress

The story of the human race may be
divided Into five parts the Old Stone Age,
the Late Stone Age, the Age or Copper
and Bronze, the Age of Iron and the pres-

ent Age of Steam Power and Electricity.
Just ahead of us, I hope. Is the Age of
Atomic Power, a time of peaceand plenty.

Each age has Its own special Interest,
but the Old Stone Age wai the time when
men started to prove that they were above
the level of animals. It seems amistake
for anyone to describe human beings at
"animals." We belong to the animal king-do-

to be sure, but there are things which
set us apart from the beasts.

Take, for example, the human hand.
No animal, not even a clever ape, has
such an excellent grasping instrument.
Neither has any animal a brain which
comes close to the human brain.

The grasping power of the hand was ol
first importance during the. Old Stone
Age. Thanks to this gift, people were able
to make and handle tools. Their brains
were good enough to show them the need
for tools, and the methods to use In pro

some Individuals are trying to make the
words synonymous.

One has the Idea the averagemale Wees
to talk to girls all the time, whereai the
boys In her country relish the chance to
talk to each other. She's wrong. Boys do
talk to each other over here, even though
they might limit their conversation about
girls, in the main.

An Europen honey said she had been
told the average Amerlwn takei refuge
In an atoi bomb shelterevery day at noon.
They should know that's no place to waste
a lunch hour. Perhaps 9 to 10 a.m. fr
2 to 3 p m. break but certainly not Vt
that precious tlmo between12 and 1 p.m.

The girls, who were Interviewed upon
coming to this country, certainly have a
lot to learn about Us people.

rvm. to think of .t. thy'U never learn
anything about the averageAmerican, will
they? There Just 'ain't no auch animal.'

-
-T-OMMY HART

returns for the new session, are considered

practically zero.

Patience one of the Im-

portant Ingredients of the Durkin temper-

ament.He Is a man of simple tastes whose
Cabinet appointment came as a tremen-

dous surprise since he supported Adlal
StevensonIn the campaign. Naturally It
was a gratification, too, although the Sec-

retary and Mrs. Durkin care little for the
fuss and feathers of official Washington
life.

As a member of the Cabinet, each ses-

sion of which Is opened with prayer, Dur-

kin has one thing in common with many
of his fellow members. ThatIs his deep
devotion to his religion. The only Roman
Catholic In the Cabinet, Durkln's .friends
say that for years he has set a goal of at-

tending Mass every day of the week. When
his appointme was announced In New
York, It was reported that Cardinal Spell-ma-n

had urged him for the Cabinet posU
tion.

On this anniversary dedicatedto Labor,
the Secretary is taking part In the first
annual Labor Dav Mass Inaugurated by
Archbishop Patrick A O'Hoyle of the dio-
ceseof Washington This Is to be a votive
Mass In honor of St. Joseph, the patron
saint of worklncmen. And immediately aft-
erward Durkin will place a wreath at the
statue to Cardinal Gibbons In recognition
of his contribution to the cause of nt

rehtlons
If the SecretaryIs unhappyabout the pro-

longed delay over the y chang-
es, he does not show It. But even the
patienceof a patient and forebearing man
has its limits -

Eager Beavers
TWEED. Ont "s Even dynamite hti

failed to defeat the beavers In this area.
Foresters of the Ontario Department of
Lands and Forests blast away beaver
dams which flood large areas of the dis-
trict only to find them rebuilt In a couple
of hours.

"They aren't satisfied with Just rebuild-
ing the dam " one conservation officer
complained, "they make It longer, high-
er and heavier.

"Klectrle fences are a failure, dynamit-
ing doesn't work and we've already tried
trapping. We took out 6 000 of the crlttera
last year I we'll have to be as
stubborn as they are."

Hot WeatherAction
LOVINC.TON. N M W Lovington pci

lice literally took the guy from behind
the cooler and put hlni in the cooler.

A man chargedwith assaultand battery
and escapewas found by searching offi-
cers crouched behind the refrigerator athis cousin's home

Sailors Trapped
MANILA W-V- Police recently roundedup men dressedas women in Luneta ParkIn the heart of Manila. American sailorshad complained they were robbed b

these "seductive sirens" who often turnedout to be tough hoodlums.

Uncle RaysCorner

CavesProvided BearsSheltei
ducing them.

The first people arc believed to havtUved . outdoor life, it ,, probab!e

Jlfii.Europe ,he ,lme c,me whc thegrew too cold tor comfort. Aaice sheet, or glacier, spread over muchof the continent, and the cold. believedto have led men to seeksheite?

At that time there were many bears In

drve them out. This wa, Jone with ihl
help of stone-pointe-d spears.
find-- in and around the caves-t-he ike.!ton, of cave bears, along with the pofU
of stone-pointe-d spears

When early hunters slew cavehey must have felt that they "Jftll

mZT WUh ,h """ TE
caves and provided food tZ

Tomorrow! Mors About HunUnj.



HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Special Routines For
End Of Summertime

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Joyce Holdn

and I ware lunching at Allied Ar- -
usu tne outer day and we both
agreed how quickly the aummtr
had gone.

"I con't believe It la time to thop
for fall clothes and that before we
Know it winter will be here," I
remaraea,

"I love hot weather."Jmrce ex.
claimed, "but the aun doein't love
me. It dries out my hair, my nails
ana my complexion."

"The worst part about a dry
akin," Joyce conUnued,"Is that If
you neglect it, you are Inviting
wrinkles."

I wanted to know what Joyce
did to keep her skin In such good
condition.

"I use oil whenever It feels dry,
And 1 am amatedhow much soaks
la I find by opening the pores you
get more benefit so at the end of
the summer I use hot oil. I fill a
kitchen spoon with it, hold It over
a candle and when it Is warm I
take a piece of cotton, soak It In
the oil and go over and over my
face and neck.

"I also like 'to soak my finger
tips in warm oil before I change
my polish, andI also use it on my
scalp before I have a shampoo,"she
added.

What kind of oil do you prefer?"
I asked.

"As long as It hasa lanolin base
you will get remits," Joyce con-
fided.

"Do yqu have any other beauty
routines for the end of summer?"
I asked.

"I don't think It's becoming to

StantonP-T-A To
MeetAt School

STANTON (Spl) The Stanton
A will meet Tuesday at 3:43

p.m. at the school.

J. Bv Shoemaker recently had
surgery and Is now at home.

Air. and Mrs. IIollls Sprulll and
family of Mt. Pleasat and Mr.
and Mrs. Dascom Bridges of Big
Spring visited in Stanton.

Morris Ballard of Santa Monica,
Calif., has beenconfined to the
Stanton Hospital.

Mrs. Fannie Graves, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Graves and daughters
have returned from Phoenix, Ariz.,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Art Llnd and Janet and Henry
Graves.

Jimmy Davis of Lamesa visited
in Stanton last wtek.

Kelly JoeGaskins
HasFirstBirthday

Mrs. Joe Mac, Gaskins enter-
tained a group of Kelly Joe Gas-
kins' friends on his first birthday.
Motion pictures were made of the
group as they played.

A circus theme was used. A Jolly
clown cake was served and favors
were ptnwhcels andballoons.

Guests were Charles Bay Jones,
Jeffry Jones, Larry Don Shaw,
Linda Shaw, Bobbie Brown, Dana
Bonn, Tommy Lowe, Cheryl Jones,
Itita Jones, Pamela Jones, Mrs. O.
B. Gaskins, Mrs. J. T. Lowe, Mrs.
Wlllism Bolln, Mrs. John Jones.
Mrs. Gaston Martin, Mrs. Larry
Shaw ad Mrs. V. L. Jones.

Doves In Color
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed on these
modern designs of twin turtle dove
and bluebells! Just Iron the 2tt
tncb.dove and the ltt Inch sprays
of flowers onto blouses, hankies,
Ascot scarves, underwar, organdy
gift aprons, cocktail napkins, mod-
ern place-ma- t seta. Colors are
lovely crimson and turquoise.
There art) 28 motifs with which to
decorate fine gifts!

Send 25 cents for the Turtle
Doves and Bluebell Multl-Colo- r

TRANSFERS (Pattern No. 426)
comoleta transfer and laundering
Instructions. YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
UAUUL CUKT19

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill order im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class man wciuae
an extra S cents per pattern.

anyone when a tan starts to fade.
You have lost that healthy glow
and your skin just looks muddy, so
I always start to bleach until I get
my complexion back to normal."

"What do you do?"
'I mix fresh lemon Juice In my

cleansing cream and every time I
take off my make-u-p I'm bleach
ing at me same time."

"Do you iqueeie a lemon every
time?"

"I tried mixing lemon Juice into

COMPLEXION TIPS
Try Joyce's tips on end of

summer complexion. And If
you want additional complex-
ion secrets', order a copy of
"Anne Baxter'a Complexion
Cures" a leaflet with tips
on what to do for an occasional
pimple, care for dry or oily
akin, and valuable Information
on the nature and cure of
blackheads. Get your copy by
sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelopeto
Lydla Lane, HOLLYWOOD
BEAUTY, In, care of The Big
Spring Herald. Ask for leaflet
M-4-

a whole Jar of cream but I found
that I got quicker results when J
used fresh Juice."

I wanted to know Just how this
was done.

"I have an empty Jar that I
squeezelemon Juice into and then
with a plastic spoon I mix enough
cream so that it makes a paste.
After a while you get to know ex-

actly how much it takes. At first
you may mix up more than you
need for one cleanslnc but with
practice," Joyce concluded, "you
soon get the bang of it."
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SIZES

ft. 14

Teacher'sPet
For the clan plaid "must" in

every school-girl'- s wardrobe this
pocketed, paneledcasual! Make It
now In gingham with pique collar;
sew it again later in wool.

No. 2218 is cut In sizes 6. 8. 10.
12, 14. Size 8: 2?i yds. 35-l- or
1 yds. 54-l-

SendSO cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation. New York 11,
N. X.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first clsss mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The 1953-105-4

FALL-WINTE- FASinON BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.
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From
Lovely Joyce Holden, currently being seen In "Murder Without
Tears," gives somebesuty hints on how to restore the damage done
at the end of a summer In the sun.

THIS IS EATING
KRAUT PORK CHOPS WITH APPLE RINGS

Ingredients: cup butter Or
margarine, Vt cup currant Jelly, 3
medium-size-d apples (cored and
cut In rings), 4 loin pork chops, 1
No. 2 can sauerkraut (undralned).
1 cup chopped onions.

Metnoa: Menbutter and currant
Jelly In a skillet) add apple rings
and brown. Remove apple rings
and place pork chops In skillet;
brown lightly on all sides. Mix
sauerkrautand onions; place on
top of browned pork chops. Cover

thu at, mar wnTtnimtlj putta "rtelp

Vernon Liles
Appointed
To Faculty

STANTON (Spl) Vernon LUes.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Llles, has received an appointment
and assistantprofessor of Journa
lism at Texas Wesleyan College
In Fort Worth.

Miss Llles received her bachelor
of Journalism and master of arts
degrees from the University of
Texas.

'.A. M. Sharber of Houston re
cently visited In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hickman
of Sanderson are announcing the
birth of a son,Terry Wayne, weigh-
ing six poundstour ounces.Grand-
parents are R. A. Bennett, Stan-
ton; Mrs. Zelda Bennett, Midland;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hickman, Rob-
ert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville recently vMted at Rul-dos- o,

N. M., and Santa Fe, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams

and Don Laird have returned home
to Rossville. Ga.. after vlsltlna In
Stanton.

RV INTEGRITY

I One Ingredient Thst
Goes Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Msln

D Dial f"
V For Clty-Wld- e tV.

Dallvery '?

New 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic'

No Dials f No Bother!
No

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 IELOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREIZIR

Household
Equipment Co.

.WK GIVISslfGIlKH STAMPS ,,
iiuJA'miCMXi..u&2&

Advice Joyce

GOOD

Defrosting

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207& W. 4fh , Dial

and cook 30 minutes over low heat.
Uncover and place apple rings on
top of sauerkrautmixture; cover
and continue cooking 30 minutes.
Makes 4 servings. Serve with the
following:

Kraut Pork Chops with Apple
Rings

Mashed Potatoes
Green Peas

Bresd and Butter
Coffee Gelatin

Beverage
(Clip Cor rotura n b. m m. !.

!

)

4-- H ProjectsAre
DiscussedAt Club

Dairy foods and bedroom Im-

provement, the main project for
the Knott Jr. 4--H Club, were dis-

cussedat a meeting with Sue Mllll-ga- n,

County home demonstration
agent Mrs. Russell, district HI
agent, was a visitor.

Food preparation and cooking
will also beclub projects. Regular
meetings will be held the second
Tuesday of the month at 1 p.m.

tsat

tfefe

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 7, i053

REPORT TO PARENTS

Children LearnAbout Diet
ThroughRat Experiments

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Cbltf, CtiUdrin'l Burita '

Johnny kept touching the whole
wheat cracker In bla pocket all
through the geography lesson. He
knew he might spoil the experi-
ment of the class. But he was
determined that Pete,their pet rat,
be alck no longer.

At noon when the other children
tore down to the lunch room, John-
ny managed to linger behind and
then, when no one was around, to
slip the cracker to Pete.

But Pete disappointed him. Ha
took a single weak nibble and
then slunk back into his corner.

Pat, the white rat In theAdj-
oining cage, was more sleek and
lively than ever.

Johnny was not the only one In
the sixth grade class affected by
the alck rat' plight. All the chil-
dren noted with mingled delight
and sadness the bouncing good
health of Pat, to whom they had
been giving good food, and thedull
torpor of Pete,to whom they had
been giving poor food.

Both rata were star performers
In an .experiment conducted not
only in Johnny's school but in oth-
er In Daviess County, Kentucky.
These experiments were part of
a statewide program to help Im
prove the eating habits of chil-
dren. After noting the effect of diet
on the rats, many children have
been drinking more tnlBc and eat-
ing more green and yellow vegeta-
bles.

From bright colored chart and
posters, the children learned about
the seven basic foods and why
they are essential.

Tasting parties and "good health
contests" featuring the Importance
of a good breakfast,a hot lunch,
and milk every day, are other
parts of this nutrition education
program. One fourth grade class
did such an excellent Job of menu
planning' that the school lunch
manager used it menu planning
for the school lunches.

Where school hinch programs
were lacking or inadequate, com-
munity leaders, teachers,and par-
ents worked together to make sub-
stantial improvements. Many lunch
rooms were made more attractive
with new curtains and fresh coats
of paint on walls and furniture.
Other rooms got better equipment

Several counties had home gar-
den projects, enlisting the parents
as well aa the children. These
projects led some families to raise

DOZEN

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conservatory

of Music In Osrmsny.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

DOG FOOD

CAN

more of such vegetables as toma-
toes, sweet potsloes, carrots, and
lettuce.

Already many Indications show
that this work Is resulting In Im-
proved estlng habit of the chil-
dren. Corner stores which school
chlMren pstronlze are selling more
fruit and milk.

Telling children what they ought
to eat often is not enough to
change food habits. Dramatising
the lesson helpsto mske It appeal-
ing. These projects more than Jus-
tify the effort entailed. They can
mean not only improved eating
habits, but better health and hap-
pier living for our children.

LB. CAN'

Mary Ann Spalding ha been
elected president of the Knott pep
squad. Other officers are Lecla
Smith, vice president; Wanda
Nichols, and
Carol Robinson,reporter.

Mrs. T. Barnttt will be the
sponsor. Cheer leaders will be
Mary Lancaster. Johnny Nichols
and Ruth Paige. Miss Robinsonwill
be bass drummer and Shriler
Bayes snsre dummer.

Knott Hill BUlle majorettes for
1953 will be Flossy Ann Williams.
Lavelle Conway and Wllda Ras-berr-y.

Other pep aquad member
are Rosetta Williams. Edith liar-rel-l,

Leola Smith, Shirley West,
Ann Spalding, Bernell Fryar, Edna
Han-ell- . Joyce Ratlbacks. JoanAll- -
red and Helen Smith.
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TournamentNotables
Pictured aboveare few of the principals who help make the22nd annual Big Spring Invitational Tour-
nament,now In progresi, a going concern. In the picture at the top, Al Orr, Bill (Red) Roden,Jake Mor-
gan and Club Pro. C. A. DeWeei (left to right) get togttherfor a chat and a brief respite around theNo. 7
green. At the bottom, Ross Dixon, Jr., JametUnderwood end Earl Reynolds (left to right) take It easy
before teeing off. Roden It from Odessa,Dixon from Colorado City. The others live here.

OF 22ND ANNUAL MEET

Maxwell, Thompson
Clash In Finals

Two homo-tow-n youngsters, Bob
by Maxwell and Luke Thompson,
crowded Into toe finals oi we zna
annual Big Spring Invitational Colt
Tournament Sunday.

The two meet today over 36
holes.

Maxwell it the defending;cham-
pion and a favorite to repeat.
Thompson, an teen-

ager, hat 'arrived' a bit sooner
than expected. It be can straighten
out hi teegame today and rematn
as hot as he baa been wltb his
approaches and putts, he'll be a
large-orde-r for Maxwell to handle,

Maxwell sidelined Spud Cason,
Vnrt Wnrth. in Sundav momlnH's I !

quarterfinals, 3 and 2; then fash-

ioned a 6 victory over Bill (Ited)
noden of Odessa, an In
afternoon play.

Thompsonthrottled Marvin Wise,
Bla Sorlne. 1 up. In a fine duel
Sunday morning, then kayoed. Bob
Van WIe, Lamcsa, 2-- In hit semi
final test.

Roden played one of his worst
tournament matches against Max-

well after defeating Bobby Malone,
Tort Worth, 1 up. in the morning.

Red limply didn't take his game
to the courseIn the afternoon. Max-

well made U tougher by shooting
two under par on the first nine

and made the turn five up.
Roden waa behind from the first

hole on and won only one hole
the fifth with a birdie three all
afternoon.

Maxwell took the first with I
birdie four, the third with a par
three and the fourth with a par

After Roden had etagedhis brief
rally, Maxwell came back to win

the sixth with a par four, the sev-

enth with a birdie and the ninth
with a par four to post hit flve-- l
hole savaniage,

On the second round, after the
tun had halved ten with par fives,
Maxwell quickly closed out the
match by winning the 11th and 12th
with part.

Thompon never trailed In nil
match with Van WIe. He aisum--

ad the lead ort the first hole
when the Lami,in had trouble
finding the green, He added to
his advantage by firing a birdie
three on the fifth hole but Van
WIe rallied to win the eighth,
despite a bogle four, and tha
12th with a par three to pull
even.
The pressure definitely on. Luke

found his game again and won the
13th and 14th with par fours, then
played Van WIe on even terms
there on put to earn his way Into
the finals.

In the other quarterfinal match
Sundaymorning, Van WIe advanc
ed by nudging ine iw iinansi,
vilnn Doiler. Bla Spring, 1 up.

Doiler three-putte- d the 17th

rn to yield ths lead to Van WIe
They halved 18 with fours. Van
WIe led at the turn, 1 up.

In his match with Cason, Max-we- lt

was six up through the
first nine holes. After the two
had halved the tenth with bird-

ies, Maxwell's drive on It stall

td over the fence and his ad-

vantage melted to five up, He

lost 12 when he mined the green

and the 14th when he wound up
in a bush.
Tboy halved 13 para and Max-

well ended the match by halving
18 with his foe.

Thompson took the first, second,
fourth and fifth holes in his match
with Wise but Marvin rallied strong-
ly to win seven and nine and
climb back into the fight. Wise
then blrdled tenth to cut the dis-
advantage to one down.

Marvin won 16 with a par but
Luke copped 18 with a par to get
home In front,
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Carl Furillo Vows
He'll Get' Lippy

NEW YORK UWBrooklyn out-

fielder Carl Furillo. who suffered a
broken bone In his left hand dur-
ing a scuffle-- with Giant Manager
Leo Durocher yesterday, vowed to
"get thatguy" the jp
next time he sawi.
Mm.

P..llln Watlnn i
al League batting
leaderwith a MS
average, bad his
hand in a cast to-
day. He will be
out of action for
about 10 days.

"I'll getblm thai
next time 1 see

mm.
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him," he gritted DUROCHER
throuah his teeth
while undercoina treatment In the
clubhouse "Tne next time we
come face to face, whether on the
street, on the field or anywhere,111
lot him have it. He'll not get away
next time."

furillo and Durocher engaged in
a brier wrestling matcn in iron;
of the Giant dugout during the sec-

ond inning of the Giant-Dodg- er

game yesterday. Tbty grabbed
each other aroundthe waist before
a blow could be struck ana grap-
pled furiously on the ground. They
were separated "by players from
both clubs.

During the tussle, Furlllo's hand
waa ateppsd on.

Durocher, unmarked In the fra-
cas, accepted Furlllo's challenge
with a shrug.

"Just tell him TO be there," he
said.

Tha rhubarb began when Furillo
was bit on the tight wrist by a
pitch from Ruben Gomes. He
charged out to the mound and
made threatening gestures toward
Giant pitcher but was restrained
by the umpires. He finally took hit
place at tint base and calm ap
peared to be restored wnen the
infuriated Dodger right fielder sud-

denly made a dashfor the Giant
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dugout. He was met In front ot
the dugout steps by Durocher and
the scuffle followed,

'I heard him (Durocher) Jabber
ing away at me from the bench."
Furillo explained. "I couldn't dis
tinguish what be wat saying, But
wnen ne Decxoned to me to come
out and meet him. I saw red."

Durocher deniedtaylna anythina
to Furillo or beckoning to him. He
said;

"Herman Franks (Giant coach)
mentioned to me that Furillo kept
looking at him. The next thlno I
knew ha waa making a beellne
directly at me. It was then that
I dashed out to meet him. What
waa I supposed to do? Sit there
and let him take a punch at meT"

Plata Umpire Dusty Boggessput
both combatants out ot the game,
under the baseball rules. It wat
not immediately learned whether
any fines would bo meted out.

Incidentally, the damage to 's

right wrist, hit by Gomes'
pitched ball,, was negligible.
taken of the left hand, however,
tnowea a fracture of tne meta
carpal bone on the fifth finger.

This waa the second time thtt
season that Furillo became em-
broiled in an argument wltb the
Glanta .following a 'dusting" Inci
dent, in Brooklyn earlier this year,
he flung his bat at pitcher 'Sal
Magllo and.walked out menacingly
to the mound after he had to duck
an insldo pitch..
. Back in 1949, Furillo was hit on
the head by a pitch from Sheldon
Jones, then with the Giants, and
was hoiDltalixed for a dav. Ha
blamed the beanlng on Durocher,
who ha said, ordered his pitchers
to uraw at mnv

"The next time a Giant pitcher
throws at me," be was quoted
then, "I'll make a beellne right
for Durocher. He's the guy who
la to blame."

DUCAT SALES
OPEN TUESDAY
Stuon tlckat ulit to the oen--

rat public open at Stttr Sta-

dium at 9 a. m. tomorrow..
The ducatti prlctd at $8 each

and good for five homa gamai,
will rtmrn on lalt at tha sta-dlu-m

until noon. From that tlmt
on, they will ba avallabla at tha
School Tax Office, which It lo-

cated near the Junior High
School.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

For a long while, It appeared
doubtful that tbe entry list of tne
22nd annual Big Spring Invitational
Golf Tournament would reach 100
(it eventually climbed to 118).

The list reached 09 and stayed
there for a spell. Aa concerned
about it at anyone waa Mrs. Karl
Reynolds, who wat handling the
registrations.

Then who should approach the
table to register but her husband.
who Is the chairman of the Labor
Day weekend links carnival. Reyn
olds had been to busy with other
details he had forgotten to fill out
a card.

W. E. Ramsey, the well-kno-

bowler here of a few
years agoand now the golf pro
at Otona, did the club a good
turn by filling In as starter for
the tournament.

C. A. DeWees, the Country
Club pro, has beenoccupied with
countless other details.

At 9 a. m. tomorrow, tha sale
of season football tickets for high
school garnet here will open at
Steer Stadium.

It might be advisable to be on
hand, if you want good tickets for
all garnet, since I'm told there'll
be quite a line formed by the time
the window opens.

The schoolboy grlddershave be-
come a hot Item, aa tha saying
goes, with tne local fans.

Newt Item:
"A Philadelphia chain grocery

hat purchased a block of 400,000
Vlllanova College football tickets
for fall football games, which It
will glva to Its customers.
CosdenRefinery bought out Steer

Park here one night and gave all
Its friends tickets to a baseball
game. The biggest crowd of the
season turned out.

Any businessconcern herewould
probably not lose anything by buy
ing a block of ducats for Big Spring
High scnool football garnet this
fall and passing tbem on to its
customers, perhapstiming the day
of the game with the opening of a
tale or tome other promotion.

The Philadelphia chain plana to
give customers on certain days a
12.60 Vlllanova ticket with each
grocery purchase of $10.

Jerry Payne, a Breckenrldge
footballer and a brother to
Frank Payneof SMU grid fame,
recently suffered a broken right
enkle, while tackling Quarter
back Kenneth Ford In prac-
tice.
Three other Payne boyi, In-

cluding Frank, also suffered
broken feetatsometime during
their athletic careers.

Pat Stasey, the ex-B- ig Springer
who winds up the Longhorp sea-
son with RoswellTuesday,has play-
ed In only 81 games this season.
(He was hitting .333 at the latest

He says he a not about to go into
retirement, however, will be in
right field when the Rockets open
the 1834 season.

TexansTriumph
SELMA, CaUf. UWThe World

Softball Champions, tha Selma
Hoak Packers, were eliminated
from the International Softball
Congress Tournament last night,
losing to tha Lorenio. Tex.. Lions,

Sight.

Br Th AoeUU4 frill
Thirty-fou- r gamea headellned by

tha clash of Port Arthur and
Odessa get the top divisions of
Texaa schoolboy football on tha
way this week.

Only 48 of the 107 teams In the
two classes will open the season.
but some of the games rank with
the most Important of the year.

Odessa, challenger of mighty
Lubbock in District 1 of Class
AAAA, will get an acid test from

Port Arthur, cne of
the favorites In tha district at the
opposite end of the state where
uaytown nas hem sway tor
great aeasons.

LubbocK anauaytown nave been

Bengals,Hawks

Tangle Today
The Big Springer Tigers and the

Big Spring Hawks via with each
other In a double headerat Steer
Park-thi- s afternoon. First game is
down for 2 p. m.

TheBengals were to have played
the Lanwsa Rockets here Sunday
but only three members of the
Lameta club were present

Manager Ynes Vanes of the Ti-
gers said Bill Heaterwould prob-
ably pitch one samefor the Tkers.

I Bobby Beail the other. 1
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by American Net btars
By WILL ORIMSLEY

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. UB

Razor-shar-p Vic Selxat it favored
to take teammate Tony Trabert
today for the national tennis cham
pionship but, win, lose or draw.
the real winner is a fellow named
Uncle Sam.

American hopes of recapturing
the Davis Cup soared to an all-ti-

hish when these two U. S.
amateur net titans chilled Aus--

tralla'a boy wonders in
yesterday'a semifinals at tha West
champion, first powaerea siocxy,
hard-strokin-g Lewis Hoad 7-- 6--4,

6-- Then Trabert. not to be out
done, blasted Ken Rosewall, the
Australian champion, 7-- 6--3, 6--

The decisiveness of the Amert
cans' double-barrele- d victory aent
the spirits of U. S. tennis officials
splrallng.

"They can start crating up the
cup right now for a trip back to
America," aald Alrlck man, chair
man of the U. S. Davis cup com'
mlttee.

"It was a victory for our sys
tem of nonreglmentatlon. tne
scores tpeak for themselves," said
Col. James Bishop, president of
the U. S. Lawn Tennis Assn.

Selxat and.Trabert,who will car
ry American uavis uip colors
tgalntt the Aussles at Melbourne
In December, will square off after
the women's singles final today.

The w o m e n's championship
match is old hat with
Maureen Connolly shooting for her
third straight title against Doris
Hart of Coral Gables, Fla., five
times a runner-u-p but never a
champion.

Little Mo from San Diego, Calif.,
again Is favored.

SelxasandTraberthave met four
timea previously with Vic,

Fblladelphlan with a magic vol-

leying touch, winner of the first
three.

TrabarL former sailor
from Cincinnati, whipped Selxas at
Newport, R. I., three weeks ago
5--7, 0, 64, M. 6, Wit it was
an emnty triumph since Vic
wrenched bis knee after winning
tha first two sets.

Tha tall, dark-haire- d FtuladelpU--
an abowed no traces of the in-

jury yesterdayas he literally blew
Hoad off the court wiin nu nig
service and slashing net attack.
Selxas didn't lose bis service once
while cracking Hoad, who Is sup--
posed to hsve the most potent da-- Roy

livery la amateur tennis, three Dodgers
timet. I tecurely

A Dooming, cannonoau semen
also helped win for Trabert, who
lammed over 22 aarvlce aces in

battering down the d Rose--
wall, ratedone of the lite n

strategistsof the game.

SteersReturn

Thatr first week of hard work
behind them, tha Big Spring High
School Steers were to return to
the pracUce field at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for another rugged drill.

The Steers scrimmaged Midland
last Saturdayand looked to advan-
tage. However,CoachCarl Coleman
said his charges need plenty of
work in stopping the wide play the
opposition is sure to use, this year.

uowmieia mocxing remains De--
low par for the locals, too. A scrim-
mage or two with outside compe-
tition is In the offing for the Long-hor-

but Coleman said he.had not
lined UP tha dates.

Tha Longborns bava two weeks
in which to get ready for the open
ing ten of tne aeaion, a sept. 18
outing against tha rugged ban An
gelo Bobcats In Angelo.

Coaches Roy Balrd and Harold
Bentley take their Hich School B
team to Coahoma this evening for
a 7 p. m. scrimmage.

The Shorthorns play their first
game of the seasonin Stanton Sat--

In It Innings. Finals are night.

two

at which time they
mix with the Stanton regulars.

PortArthur, OdessaGo
Billed At Top In State

flnallata the past two campaigns
with Lubbock taking the title both'
times.

Waco, rated No. 1 in Central
Texas, takes on North Dallas,
power f the Dallas district. In an-
other outstanding game while
Highland Park of Dallas goes to
Abilene in a third major battle,

Class AAA baa top gamea all
along tha line with defending
champion Breckenrldgeflexing its
muscles against Grahamot Class
AA and Temple taking on Big
StephenF, Austin of Austin. Wich-
ita Falls, always a statepower of
Class AAAA, plays Vemoa of
Class AAA' and Tyler, another
well-rate- d outfit, takes en Pales
tine, a triple A standout. Palestine
Is being picked by many to upset
Templa in the district race.

The majority of the teams in
the two'ciasses will wait until next
week to open the season.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept7, 1953
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Medalist Putts
Jerry Scott of Big Spring, medalist In the 22nd annual Big Spring
invitational Golf Tournament, practices putting while Luke Thomp-
son, C O. Griffin and 5am Thurman (left to right) form tha back-
ground, Scott fired an even par 72 to win mtdat laurels.

FOR MVP AWARDS

Campy,RosenPut
In StrongBids

By JOE REICHLER
AuotUUd FranSport WrtUr

Campanella ot the Brooklyn
entrenched himself mora
yesterdayaa the leading

candidate for the National League's
Most Valuable Player award. He
slammed bla 38th homer of the
year, breaking Gabby Hartnett's

record for home runt
by catchers.

And in the American League,
Al Rosen of the Cleveland Indians
put In a strong bid for the Junior
circuit's MVP prise with his 38ttt
home run, This gave blm the league
lead by oneoverPhlladelpbla'a Gut
ZernlaL

Campanella drove In two runs
as tha Dodgers whipped the New
York GlanU, 6-- He thus raised his

total to 133, equaling
the major league record for catch-
ers set by BUI, Dickey with the
1937 New York Yankees,

Camnanella. selected as the
league'sMoat Valuable Player in
1851. needs only tn--o mora homers
to tie Gil Hodget' dub record of
40 homers in 1931.He already holds
the club RBI record and Is the
only catcher ever to.drive in mora
than 100 runs in two different seat
sons.

Rosen'shomer helped the Indians
beat the Chicago White Sox,
and take undisputed possessionof
iemd nlaee. It also enabled him
to break nis own league recora tor
most home runs by a third bate--
man--37 in 1950.

The Indians' slugger has a
chance to become; the fourth Amer-
ican League player to win the
triple crown home runs, runs bat
ted in and baiting average,lie topa
the field with 129 RBIs and hut .328

mark istmiy tnree points oemna
Mickey Vernon's league-leadin- g

The Dodgers' magie number Is
eight, Le&dlng Milwaukee by 11

games, the Brooks need win only
eight ot their remaining 18 games
to clinch their secondstraightflag
no matter what the Braves do in
their remaining IS cames.

Almost forgotten was1 Preacher
Iloe's four-h-it Job for Brooklyn, re-

sulting In his 11th success, 10 of
them In'Vi row, He has lost only
fcwv.

Eddie Matbews. still .trying for
Babe Ruth's homer"record, blaated
hla 45th to help the Braves defeat
tha St Louis Cardinals, 3--1, in the

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Canter."
Visiters and Spectators Always Welcome

Winter Ltaauts Now Organizing
StasonOpens2nd Wttk of Sept.

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are InvIW To CantedJim Entttran,Dial

Will" Ttxos Bowling Center
314 RUNNELS -B- awl Par Hea- l- Dial

first gamsof a double-heade- r. The

I Cards rallied In the closing Innings
to earn a 3--3 tie In. the second
gamecut to eight Innings by dark-
ness.Stan Muslal'a 23th homer, his
sixth in the last eight games, tied
the score In the eighth. Tha game
will ba replayed In St Louis Sept
zi.

Ted Williams hit his eighth home
run sine returning to action last
month aa the Boston Red Sox swept
both ends of a double-head-er from
the Athletics, 8-- and 4-- Lefty
McDermott burled a alx-h-lt shut
out In the-- nightcap.

Larry Doby'a two-n- homer In
the sixth snapped a 2--2 Ua and
gave Cleveland's Art Houtteraan
tha victory oyer Virgil Trucks of
the White Sox.

Rookie shortstop Harvey Kuenn
drove in three runs with a nalr

Lot singles to glva tha Detroit Tigera
l5.2 trhimnh over h Kt TmiIi
Browns. First basemanRoy Sla
vers of St Louis broke bis hand
while making a tag and will be
out the rest ot the season, .

Two-ru- n homers by Del Ennls
and Johnny Wyrostek and a solo
blast by Granny Hamner helped
Karl Drews turn back the Pitts-
burgh Pirates for Philadelphia's
Phillies, 7--2.

Tax
Tire)

" HIM

. IX .

'
By HERB

Ml A band of
weary and golfers set
off today on a
grind In an effort to wind up tho
National Celebrities
before-th-e snows come.

Officials yesterday called off tho
third round of the tourney for tha
secondstraight day with only nlna
of tho 60 players still out on the
course.

All the scoreswere canceled and
play today resumed at the half-
way mark with Lew Worsnam of
Oakmont, Fa., till, leading with a
7 under par score of 137.

Worsbam was having his trou-
bles as he and his two
partners,BUI Nary of KansasCity
and Charlie Sassierof
Md., fought their way through a
series of water puddles and deep
mud to the 12th green.

Nary that his 20-te-

putt would hive to travel through
a big puddle and asked
to move his,ball to another spot
20 feetaway without a waterhazard
between him and the hole,

Worsham and Sassierobjected,
so they sent out for a ruling. Be-
fore the ruling) was banded down,
play was called off, r

RATIONAL UAOUB
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T. E. & CO.

Dial
- 113 W. 1st st

PARK
B

OPEN
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

BUY--1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9,95 Extra
Any Or Whit?. rRII

Exehant Flu
(RcafB4b

OTHER

. . f
Ehanafm Tax.

TffljJ.IU.HII

Links Tourney
A.LTSCHULL

WASHINGTON.
water-logge-d

marathon,

Tournament

yesterday

CatonsvUle.

complained

permission

STANDINGS

PRINTING
JORDAN

4-23-11

INN
Will

$l,vllk MOUNTINGI

4)H

i

.

r

1

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:70x154-Pl-y $13.75
6:00x16 4-P-ly $11.75

(RecsHwsbls)

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yaw Tlr) SorvrM HMeWwartra

Hwna MS W. 3rJ
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ten MERCURY Mon-3J-m

tercy Hardtop.
Sensational Merc-O-Matl-c,

two-ton- e finish with match-
ing leather Interior.

SU. $2485.
'C 1 MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Actual 2V

000 miles. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable
Merc-O-mat-

drive $1585
C-- l MERCURY Sport
3 I Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High per-
formanceoverdrive, radio,
heater.Original Inside and

" $1585

CI LINCOLN Cosmo--
I polltan sport se-

dan. Drives and performs
like the thoroughbred It
Is. Hydramatlc drive, ra-

dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-ton- e finish
with an immaculate cus
tom In-

terior. $1985.
At CHEVROLET se

dan. Radio, heater.
Here's the bestone we've
ever had. It's positively
immacu-
late. $885
MQ BUICK Sedanetta.

jr Dynaflow, radio,
neater. This is a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1085.

Ll.HIXTWl

$550

MERCURY
3J Sedan. Overdrive,

heater. Like new
(OOQC4Ow

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE . . .
Drive A Better Car. Traffic is Heavy and DAN-
GEROUS at this time of year. Better see your
BUICK DEALER (McEwen Motor Co.) and Drive

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Coupe

Coupe

McDonald

YOU

Cl FORD Custom so
dan.

drive, radio, beater. Ifa

honey $1285
Cut-- t

torn sport scdao.
Inside

out High performance
economy. Radio

$1085
;rA FORD Coupe for

six. Radio, heater.
reflects

Take look. one
above CQQC

average. y'OS
FORD Convertible.Jw de-

pendable

rK-5- ? $1085.
Aft Sport"' Coupe. Room for

six. Dependable
radio, Here's tops
In transportation for the

$()85
MO Sedan.

Ulemlsh Its'
Transportation

truly worth 0QQF
the money. yOJ

eheehi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE A1

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater Dk. Green $2250

$1050
V-- 8 Coupe

Power R&H. $1995
Cambridge

Sedan $1395.

clark Motor
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plym6ut- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd

DESOTO Moor
heater Whit. wall tlrti Black

East
niVlERA Bultk Radio.

tod wall tires Dill

Away in Guaranteed You'll be to
Own.

1QCO OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday Coupe This car
is beauty, and sharp running
Leather trim and hydraulic controls A real

for the money.

IQtZO CADILLAC '6Z. Sedan.tz&J Black. Fully equipped has lost some of Its
price none of its luxury or appeal A
rare opportunity.

lQrO BUICK Sedan. 4.000 miles
of perfect beauty and V-- 8 power. Can be bought
for right smart discount

1QCA PassegerCoupe. The best run-I'J-w

ning we've ever had green
finish and trim. IF you like WE

1QCO CHEVROLET sedan.Power.Glide, radio
and heater. This car Is tops looks and

We'll sell it for than it's worth.
what you've been looking for.

1Q51 PLYMOtJTH Sedan The best one made
and the one we have Its been here too
long Come and try uproot It
the lot

1Q51 CHEVROLET Power Glide Sedan. We
dont know the man traded It off It's
nice enough for anyone. Could be it's nice
enoughfor YOU

1QCO BUICK Special Straight shift Just got
this black honey In anj It's as they come

you the deal jour life Just
try

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDS. One green, one black.

1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 sedan.

Everybody drives used car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dealer

Joe Williamson, Manager
403 Scurry Dlai 4.4354

A!
SALE Al

IWSALES SERVICE

'49 Studebaker ton pick-u- p

Overdrhe $695
51 Champion $1250
'46 Olds 76' $295
'50 Champion Club Coupe $945
50 Pontlac Streamliner
50 DeSotoClub Coupe $1095
49 I Old Club $695
'49 Olds sedan $t85
'49 Mercury Club Coupe $985
'47 Champion Club
'49 Nash Ambasvjdor $595

COMMEiU
'46 1 ton pl up
'46 Foro ton up $J95

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Dial

DO KNOW

THIS.

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a vsry

number for you know

DIAL AND SEE

M Sport

radio,
with written
guarantee

Jl Fordomatlo

'A.Q MERCURY

Immaculate and

overdrive
and heater.Original

SSt"

w
This automobile
care. This
is

IC
Radio, heater,

overdrive econ--

I MERCURY

overdrive,
heater.

money.

BUI CK
7 free.

smooth.

FOR

50 Chevrolet
IH

52 DeSoto Club
Steering.

52 Plymouth

Dial

!S0 CI'STOU Radioan
flnlih SJOO l handle J01 lib

8LPFR
tilt.

a Car PROUD

a a very auto.

honey

It
BUT

Roadmaster

a

MERCURY 6
Mercury Beautiful

scrumtuous
got

In qual-
ity. less Just

best
on in well to from

why

nice
Well gle of on it

a

Authorized(

Sales

FOR

H

$1195

IALS
Ford k $195

H pick

Important

to

a

J

ITHACA SHOT GUNS
Slide Action

12 Gauge, 16 Gauga
and 20 Gauge

Lut Price $93.50
10". Ducount This Week

Seeour other popular
brand rifles and shotguns.

We Give S4.H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

lKAlllin
We're Still

Beatln' TheDrum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan. Radio and heat
er. Grey and blue 2
tone.

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or So
dan. Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special or Sedan.
Light green color.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline or

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymoufth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat--

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan.Radio and Heater.
Light green color.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light gray
color.

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial
'

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

See Us Before You Buy

1951 OLDS '88' Se
dan. Radio, heaterand hy-

dramatlcdrive. A ono own-
er car.

1951 PONTIAC '8' Deluxe
Club Coupe. Conventional
drive. Radio, heater and
new tires.
1950 PONTIAC 8.
Sedan. Radio, heater and
hydramatlc drive. Looks
and runs like new.

1947 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condi
tion. Radio and heater.
Good tires.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan. Hydramatlc
drive with all accessories.

A one owner car.
1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can anora.
1949FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater.
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bear Wheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame 6 Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

'52
'50
'51
'50

WORTH

A3

1-- 3

80

'88' A good of colors One
owner clean cars with and other ac-

cessoriesyou'll
'88's. 2 and sedans heaters

and drive clean, one owner cars
OLDS '38' sedan. drive, radio
and Extra clean, one owner car
CMC i ton New tires. A- -l condition.

,424

Dial

& BUY

1950 Pontiac
Silver custom

24,000 actu-
al miles. heat-
er, hydramatlc drive.
New premium tires.
This one is clean.

$1395.

1951 Ford
8 cylinder custom
sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater and over-
drive. Color
bronze.

$1350.

1951 Ford
stdan. 6

cylinders, radio, heater
and overdrive. Color
Alpine blue. This
Is perfect

$1150.

1950Chcvrolcl-Deiux-e

Stylellne
sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater and seat
covers. Color

$895.

500 W. 4TH.

TRAILERS

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Soveral Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

We'll Still Finance Them With Down Payment

New Lower Prices On Some New Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East Highway Dial

Horns Dial

USED CAR
SPECIALS

OLDS selection
hydramatlc

enjoy.
OLDS Radios,

hydramatlc Extra
Hydramatlc

heater.
Pickup.

Streak
tedin.

Radio,

Hawaii

Deluxe

brown.

AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS A3
IMT MODEL TRAILER House 1200
dawn 1500 financed Dill M10

LATE 151 Traeellte Trailer
Houm 1104 Austin street, Colorado
air Texas mon. vm

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1141 Cmni 140-- 11)79 diwn
Mil riper Duller 10 00
1131 Piper r.cer.

riace .. 11733 00 down.
IMT Super Cruiser '. f SSO 00 down

Den A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or.

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

1131 CUSIIMAN EAOLE motor ecoot--
tr Bargain C L Meson. 400 Main
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

CALLED UKET1NO
Staked Plaint Lodft No.
in A P and A M Wed-
nesday, Beptember 9th,
7 JO p

Degree
m Wort In Mat-

ter's w
1 A Uaiee W U
ErTln Daniel 8eo

stated uirnno
B P O Kiel Ledge ISO

13tl mo and to Tuee--

dar nigsla o. pa
Crtolord HoUL

W C Ratldll. ER
R L heath See

wL V3(5is I
hTj M ljiV I

BUYING

E. 3rd
fcTTun-tl- l

1950 Mercury
(port sedan.

Radio and heater-Sandpip- er

tarf finiih. No
miles on the new
engine.

$1285.

1950 Olds
Two-ton- e '88' club
coupe. Radio, heater
and seat covers This is
the buy you have been
looking for.

$1095.

1950 Ford
Deluxe8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater
and new tires. Color
dark blue. A perfect
car priced right

' $950.

1949 Kaiser
sedan.This is a

perfect second car for
the family. A steal at
only

$250.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

NOW AND SAVE

$t tt t tt
D U 40

one

COMMERCIALS
ICft FORD 8 cjllndcr t"7CAV V 9 tt pickup bed. fJV
I Aft FORD chassis and cab tAXwith dual wheels. ipOOiJ
I Aft CHEVROLET lV4-to- n ted9R

ihort wheelbase truck, y4.tJ
I Aft FORD 2Vi-to- n 145 HP. truck. CTO

Extra long wheelbase. . r 7

focl

DIAL

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
DK Spring Chapter No
lis. RAM. seer? 3rd
Thursday night, I 00

?m. Thompson, ft. f
ErTln Daniel, let.

Hid IPBTMn .....4
err No 31 K.T statedWm Conclare and lioodaj
UlSUi. DQ p.XQ.

w r Hooeru. bo.Bert Shlee. Recorder

PUBLIC NOTICE B2
HOTIf sTl TUW VST. n

i following poUclti ftiilgned to
Htrmonson Ioturtnct Agency ictint
atl sTtsTDnt In ftst Rnrlnn T... - -
Allied kTrl Nttftnnal Tnanrsnaa ni.pany. CsT Dia foil 120

tit. and 173 4 and a
This It to noutr the puhlle that these
policies hara not bun issued as a
romtaci 0i insurance, and said Cora-pa-

has secured no premium for the
laid policies, therefore the time are
considered eold and of no effect bithe Company

Julian E FRUIT, general Aunt
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST LADIES billfold eontalnlnc ap-
proximately 130 Also ladles Hamil-
ton wrist watch, rinder please noti-
fy Tay Haney 1110 North Oreif
Liberal reward

LOST
Oil field tool. Steel housing
3ss"xl0 Reward.

SchlumbcrgerWell
Surveying Corp.
Dial Collect

Midland, Texas

BUSINESS OPP.
Ton BALE let Cream Ilamburgtr
Drive Inn Ooorj modern equipment
Excellent location Business food
Ttk lata car Cl health Priced
light Sea Charles Flnler 60S Main
Apartment 30 Itlf Sprint; afttr 8 00
p m or pnona o iiererora. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II C MePhersoo Pomplnt Ssretce
SepUe Tanks Wasb Racks 411 West
Ird Dial Mill or slchu
CLYDE COCKDURN SepUe lanka and
waan raeas vacpum equipped 3407
Blum San Angela Phone (

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER residential con-
tractor No lob too lar(e or too small
For Ires cellmates dial 4 1140

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Exterminating Company for rrea In-
spection !4is weet Ave D San

Tesaa Phone SOSo.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rnRNtTDRE. RODS cleaned, reneed,
8 A J Dwrasleanera

130S Uth Place Dial or
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O, Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL rOR Dalntlnf and naDer

i Ini Satlsfacuon cuaranteed free ca... tm.! M.n rt. i tun.,.... hi.int.... uvh. I..BU IW

Dills
RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

iteasonaDie.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
CAR OWNER with hours eckly
spsre time to eerylca route of new'
type amusement merchandise

Income up to S300 monthly
ttoo working cash capital required
which Is fully secured Write tlos n
301 Care of Herald glrl-i- refer-
ences and phone for lnterrlew

n

HJ
luavsstss)

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED! BOOKKEEPER. Annie in
person. McDonald Motor Company,
aoe Johnson.

WANTED: cas dritcr. Apply Yellow
Cab Company. Ortyhotmd Bat Sta--

HELP WANTED, female E2
WANTED) WOMAN for feneral eaft
work, waitress. Car hops. 31000 SouthOrf.
WANTED: CAR-fao- and fountain
rtrlo. Apply Eeerybodya Drlr. Inn,
West llithwey to.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply tn person, MlU.r'. Flf stand.
110 East 3rd.

NURSESWANTED
IUts epenlsi for limited number of
Rtttsttred Nurses, also Sarilcal
Nurss. Starting wait to tipsrleneed
nurses 1330 a month, nee-da-y week
Paid vacations, sick leav. and other
top worklni condltona. Write or wire
Jestl. Laurtton, Superintendent of
Nunes,aeneralHospital. Eureka,Cal
ifornia, rnona iiiiisia.
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WOULD TAKE to corrtipond wltb
mlddlv-tcc- d min who tlTti on (trm
or ranch who ntrdi a cook. Writ
Box Car of Htrtld.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Serrtclni at homo. Ton build and
keep teil Instruments and TV
recolrer Easy plan
Commercial Trades Institute. Writ.
Boa Car. of Herald for fret
booklet.

-- r-

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS1 H2

HAZEL AARON
Invltei all her old friends and
patrons to visit her.

ART BEAUTY SHOP
114 West 2nd Dial

CHILD CARE H3
day. Nioirr Nur.sirnY

Mrs ForesTth kseps children 1104
noian Dial
CHILDREN 8 NURSERY II &0 per
uar si su per weca uiai isu im
iiw nace
WILL DO babr slttlna arenlnis 109
jonnson uiai ati7
DOROTHY KILUNOSWORTII'S Nnr- -
serv is rsopenlns tl as per day and
meal Dial 4 I7U llio nth Place
CHILD CARE nlchts and orsr week
ends Mrs Reld Dial

CHILD CARE t the
304 Lancaster

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndercarten. en
rollment accepted now tan uam
Dial

NURSERY SEE Mrs HutbeU (or
eicellert child care Reasonsble ratea
Dial 4 7903 70Vi Nolan

BOLLINO NURSERY 14 50 weekly
Includes meal Dial KA Rose-mo-

SCOTT s NURSERY Eicellent child
csre 301 Northeeat 13th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRON1NO WANTED 5 0 3 Laacas--
ter Dial

IRONINO WANTED (1 35 mlied doa--
en Khakis 30 cents Bblrte. IS cents
Mrs A J Stolls 1110 Runnels. Apart-
ment 3

IROSINO WANTED 301 Owena. Dial

DOINO momNO si sin 1704 Main
rear Ida Douclas
WA3II1NO WANTED W1U pick up
and delleer Dial

WASHINO AND Ironlni wanted. Dial
Mrs Clark, loos West 7th

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eerr
Ice 3107 Runnels Dial

WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Prr Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Routb Dry

Uelp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWING H6
BEWINO AND buttonholes 101 Esst
Utft Dial

DRAPERY CORNICES slip coeers.
upholitrr Call (or Mlckle Dial 4 703
WILL DO your rough sewtns;or patch
ln Pick and delleerr Dial
800am to 4 00 p m Monday throuch
Friday Mrs Vsugtin

SEWINO AND alterations School
rlothee a sperlalty DOS Northwest
13th Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholei coTtrtd belli butUtni
nip b'lttoni in pvarl and colon

MRS PERRY PETERSON
00 W 7th Dial

BELTS. BLTTON3. Duttonholes s

Cosmetics Dial 1707 Ben-
ton Mre Crocker
SFW1NO AND alterations Mrs
Churchwell 711 Runnels Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BDTTONnOLES COVERED HOT
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE niJTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
vni a

tlons Urs ripple MlVa West tb
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO lessons dlsl Mrs
Orron Smith 1303 Sycamore

STUDIO OIRL CoemeUca Wrtta Rub;
Tarkrr. 1313 I7tn strict Lubbock
Teiaa
LUZIER S riNE COSUETICS Phone

104 East ITtb Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J3
OVERSTOCKED ON line HoUteln
dairy cows and hellere. eprtnger n

cows springer Ilolsteln hellere.
musing Ilolsteln cowe and betters,
rearllng Ilolsteln belters ready tor
wheat and atubble pasture Dairy-
man not prolesilonaf trader W T
Crouch. Route 4 Hoi 32S, Arlington,
Teias I'bone AItS-33-

CHOICE NORTHERN Ilolsteln 1st
call hellers and cowa Large herd to
pick from L. p It Fiord TanaahllL
Saginaw Teias MA-sl- ti

Prompt
Wrecker Service

Collision Repairs
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lamsia Hwy. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of SUuffer Cotton
Poison dust, 3-- dust,
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade)
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft .. $6.50
x8 and 1x12 Shea-

thing Dry Pine .. $675
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 llgb?
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetroek $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) . .. $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

DOOS PETS, ETC. K!
FOR SALE' Dachshund pupe Male
39 Female 115 150 Marshall Street,

Colorado Cite Phone 1701

rOR SALE- - AKC ReenteredCocker
Spaniel puppies. 110J East 13th. Dial

NEW SHIPMENT Ot tropical Hlh.
plants and auppllea U. h L Aqaarl-u-

3306 Johnson

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made into
a beautiful fnncrsprlng. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust-
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Esst 3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4300 CTO4 Sqalrr. typ tlMoMltiotv
coinpiti vita pump toa nott

1139 ftO

4000 CFM Squirrel typ It lon
er compitw wiu pump kvoa noti

1139 30

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

Atrcondltlontr lor trailer home AW

molt new tftS 00
Speed Queen Wneher. Oood condt-tlo- a

I27.M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

FOR SALE Neechl cewlng machine
months old Dial

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Double dreiaer booitcase bed. ntfht
stand tn Uni oak tra to

sim:i intxm
FUR NITURB

1210 Gregg Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color Ranch
Style Bed Double Dresserwith
FramedMirror Night Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$09.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed

$99 00

Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109.00yzr,HVWOT

205 Runnels Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
AU steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

MATTAO. WASfin IH ft.

.... unburn Appllsnce. 304 oreii.

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

toT in ioui Chevrolet onl

J1100 per month. 1M8 to 1950

Ford V-- only $13 00 permonth.
Installation Included la abort
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

IF YOU WANT
nnA Mrrrhandlsr. Prices and
Selections, See us at either of
our stores You wui una aii
Items necessaryto furnish your
home at a price to suit your
pocketbook.

Living Room Suites In Frieze,
Plastic and Novelty weaves.

BedroomSuites Hock
Maple, Blond and Oak.

Dinette Suites Mahogany,
Duro Oak andChrome.

New Florence and Western
Holley Ranges.

A line of new Admiral Re-

frigerators Also, all the odd
pieces of furniture necessary
to complete the furnishing of

jour home
Regular line of gas heaters.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

TUfiELlS
115-1- 7 Kast 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HOT SPECIALS

AT

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
2 Rebuilt automatic Bendli
Washing Machines Installed
each 49 93

1 Hotpolnt electric cook stoe,
full size, like new. Install
ed $199 93

1 Servel Refrigerator. 1 year
guarantee Installed $129 95

Several Rood used refriger-
ators. Come In and make us an
offer.

Wringer type washing ma-
chines All makes $29 95 up

Termsas low as$5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

You will appreciate these

Fine Values

Used Refrigerators

1 1951 IV, cu ft Plillco 24 Inch
wide across the top Freezer
scrVuhNot ' $184.50
1 Coldspot Deluxe 10 4 cu. ft
dean" $174.50
1 MW 8 4 cu ft Storagebin.
Good finish Lots &-- jn

of serviceleft py.OU
1 Extra long legged gas range.
Real easy to sweep t T n OC
under pI'-'J

Hardwork Washers
1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 32.
Squaretub, squareprice. 1 year

a-

-.

.. . $99.95
1 Haag Wringer type Washer.
Good servlcablecondition. Lota
of experience.
Only $29.95
Get Sill Green Stamps with

an oi iheie

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S & II GreenRfamr..
2 W 4th Dial

Clr"!'!. ."'tr..u.
rtt.1 b.vrsr n .,,..m.i j, em "

mn a. .''.prln,." AU, dUhwaThV.. "to"t!t ThS
ssUtomisTle 1M R..
Dial MM! after M p ,"" ,JUU

EXTRA VALUES
USED DINETTE

IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION

$29.95
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

We Give S&ll GreenStamp,

GoodllOukmHrw

tSuttitete
..shp

nnv AffLIANCES

, 507 East 3rd Dial 807 Johnson out
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MERCHANDISE K
L

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
1 LATE MODEL O E. Relrlterator.
Leoki Uki now. run Ilk new tinvn ! luMMiti now puce was
1)41 OS Will Mil for llttM Pay

""I". KU t,,v y.r UODUkJiilburn Appliance

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
WRECKINO lin FORD V- - IS', Oood
motor and parts. 3 now Ward'a n

I ply toon. Bonn mod Mill.Alao, 1 wheel traitor, tftw Weitrnt-houe- e

Rofrl.crater. Uitd Frltldatre.
3 Cooloratora, almoot now it callbrt
Pellet Dun Make offer on an- - part.
Dial Nlcholo. mil, uei Main.
FOR SALE I Concrete blotko lititl101 Vlrttnla. Dial Mill altor 4.00pm.
ONLT ELECTROLUX II the

cloantr you "botoi" hare to
mpty. ToiTll bo amaied Dial Mill,

USED RECORDS oonu each at
tlio Roeord Shop. Ill Mala. Phone

FOR SALE oood dow and mod
radletoro tor atl can. traoka and all
Hold eejutpment SaUafaetlon moron.
Uod Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany Ml
Koot 3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR worklnt tlrla. Ono
block from town. M Johneoa. Dial

PRIVATE ROOM wltli prlfata bath.
In Edwafdo llolfbU. II HUlime
Drive. Dial or 44801.
3 LAROE BEDROOMS. Ono or two
non tn oaeb. Private ontranooa and
private batha. 10H Johnson.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Adjoining
both On baa lino, m Dallai
BEDROOM wrm aon porch and

ontraaea.Clooa tn (OS MainErtvete

BEDROOMS rOR ronl 80S Wool Ith.
LAROB AIR condltlonod bedroom.
Cloio In. Dial Mill
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomI

parkins opece On bus tts.
cafoa noar IS01 Scurry Dial
FOR RENT! Bodroom, prlrato on
tranea Por man only. Ill Orors
Plal
BEDROOM: CLOSE In.

kltcban prtvUedcoa It dislred.
tot Scurry Dial

bedrooms. Special
ratee lor four- - 1IM Scum. Dial

NICELT FURNISHED bodroom for
inon Prlrato ontraneo Conronlont to
bath Clooa tn. 110 Runnala. Dial

EAST BEDROOM Kltcbon prlrlloioo
401 Park. Dial

ROOM cV. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Mon only. Bmltb'o
Too Room. 1101 Scarry

ROOM AMD board Ooad moala Oood
bodo Mra ft. E. Twtlley. Ill North
Bcarry

ROOM AND board, FamUy etyle Ntea
rooma. tnnortprtni mattrooaoo Phone

IIS Johnsoa Mra Eareaot.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE furnished apartment.
Applr TIP Nolan.

FURNISHED 1 AND (araio
partmonla. BUls paid. No pole. Dial

MIDI,

rCRNISRED apartmont.
Part btllo paid. ISO por month. HOT
gait Uth. Dial

AND bath. Bllla paid. Cloo
In. BUtmoro ApanraoaU. Sat John-ao-

Dial

well furnished modera
apartmont and bath. Newly palntod
and paporod. Now llnoloam. BtUo

Located ISMBold. Apply lloo Donley, eornor 11th
Placa
S ROOMS. PRIVATE batht Fries,
ctalre, lari clothoe closet. Bllla paid.
110 Kill 3rd Dial

ruRNisiiED apartment.
Clooa In. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED carato apart-
ment Prlrato bath. Bllla paid. Dial
4 4art.
1 AND furnlahed apartmonto
Prlrata batb Bllli paid. Applj 411
Pallaa or dial

PRIVATE bath, hot to-to-r.

frlfldatro. utus-tlo-o

paid Clooa In. IIP Lancaotcr.

NEW furnlohod apartmont.
cnooo In. Prlrata bath and ontroneo
All bllla paid Will

ecopt ono omall child Applr 1)01
Scurry botwaon 1.00 am. and l:)0
Pm
TWO FURNISHED or unfurnlahod
apartmonto Oood location Noar chop-
ping center. Inquire 704 Eaol Uth or
dial
rORNlSHED UPSTAIRS apartmont,
Reaeoneble. On bua Una. 104 Eaot
16th.

Furnished apartmont. Ap-pl-y

The Wnon Wheel.

NICELT FURNISHED apart-wen-t.

Prlrato batb, walk-t- n cloeet.
and furnace boatln(,

C04 Runnola. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Bills
paid Nlca neighborhood. Dial
or
AIR CONDITIONED, quiet,
apartment. II por week AdulU only,
SIS Eaet 3rd.

THREE furnished apart-men-

PrlraU bath. Frtfldalra, clooa
In. bUlo paid 40 Main, dial

FURNISHED apartment
Water paid 1110 Scarry. DIU
er l.

PURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air conditioned 10J-- Uardinf Apply
Waliroen Drat
ONE AND fumioaed apart-
monu Attractlra aammor raloa Eloa
courta IH4 Welt Ird Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and dean. 2 and
Frlgtdalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, tSS

per month. Unfurnished. MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition,

DIAL 4-43-45

1 AND tarpuhodapartmonta.
tJtlutiee paid. Prlrata
bath. E L Tele. Plumblnf tuoplr.

mUee wool UUbway SO

DESIRABLE ena,
wo and three room apartmonto Pri-

vate bath. BUU paid 144 Jobaooa.
Kins Apartnanta

FURNISHED fararo apart--
menu vuia paia. na pota. aoa oevta
Koion. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

UNFURNISHED APARTUENT1
Sarga rooma and bath. Ono block of
schooL 111 par month. 601 Aljlord.
JNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrato bath. Claoo la. IU Wool Itb.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED apartment
Prlnto bath. 3000 Scarry. Dial
er
UNFURNlfKEO modera
apartmont Clooa to acnooL 1104 Aoa-ti- n

Dial or
UNFURNUHED dopleZ

Mow. modera and clean. Near ichMla.
xlaoata Coatrallaod beeUng PrttM

todaeed la410 Dial 1 1H

UNFURNISHED tpattmint
Nwtr redecorated. Bllla paid, tM
Maroovoat Itib OtU

Mon.t Sept. 7. 1933
'

9 I

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED houao. UUlltloo
pold. Ill por month. Apply 107 Run.
nolo

SMALL FURNISHED borne. Adnlta
only No pete. Apply 1407 Scarry.
CLEAN FURNISHED boaeo.
Largo eloiete. Lawn and ahrabbory.
Apply 111 Willi, Dial
NICE. CLEAN furntahed bouaa
and bath Rcaionable rent Dial
101 Oollad.

FURNISHED
SEli!?. aJ". ". Water paid.
4OTW Alylord. Dial
NEW BEDROOM farnlibod hoooo.
Carpeted New modera furniture.
AdulU only. 1703 SUlo.

AND bath. Cloio In. Water
paid MQ per month. Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
room bouie and double terore. 1110.
Apply 110 Oollad Dial

FURNISHED houae. New
Serrel refrigerator. Coapla only, Ml
por month Dial
MODERN FURNISHED home.
BUlo paid. 1110 Eaat gth. Dial

small farnuhodhouao. BUla
paid Dial

FURNISHED houao. Water
paid Rear of 1810 Scurry Dial
er
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY COtUgoa.
Bllla paid DO ta IIS par month. A
few largo bedrooma IS par week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

REMODELED fsralahod
bauaoo. Kltcbonotu. Frtgidaira. 140
por month Near Air Bua Vaagha'a
village Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
HOUSE and bath. Oood lo-

cation No bllla paid Dial

LAROE unfarnlahcd nodera
houao 110 Algerlta ISO por month.
Dial altor I Od p m.

NEWLY REDECORATED unfurnlahod
houae. 4 eitra large roome. batb and
aertlco porch too Nolan Dial

NICE MODERN houao Nice
location. Apply 30 LorUla or dial

LAROE unfurnlahod houeo
and bath Oood location. Dial
for Information.

UNFURNISHED bouaa. 3
bathe. 810 per month. 3101 Runnole.
Dial or or eeo L. S.
Pouonon.

BTUCCO houao and bath. Lo
catod 104 Uth Street Dial

UNFURNISHED bouil. tnper month. 110 North Oregg.

MODERN unfurnlibed boaao
and bath Venetian bllndi. Attached
garage 1407 Eaot Ird Dial

UNFURNISHED houeo and
bath Apply 11M North Oregg.

AVAILABLE NOW bouio.
Located 703 Douglaa. Apply 100 Oo-
llad

SMALL COMPACT bouaa,
ISO per month. 3007 Jonnoon. Dial

UNFURNISHED bouio 111 SO
per month See at 107 Weet 0th.
DUI

HOUSE and bath BUU paid.
IIS per month Apply aoo Weit 7th.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At 3545

lllM ft garaga building. A- -l eon.
traction Compoeltlon onlnglo roof.

I Inch Hemlock drop elding. Over
brad door. Prima coaUd for paint
" 's & M LUMBER

411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE V P W HaU and fit
acroo Of land Dial Mill.
DUE TO lllneeo want to trade my
equity ta Horn Hotel for property ta
r clalo to Big Spring tf tnUreited

apply HI North Scarry. Mra Cora
Andonon.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
HOME tn Saa Angola.

. completely furnUhod. for oala or
trade Will tike equity In modem trail-
er hoaio for my aaulty and furslih-ing-

Dial 44141.'

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street WsU to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

tawatiwtlastaaaalM

304 Scurry Dial
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The. Homo of Betur LlaUnge"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edw 1IU Loroly homo Ce-

ramic tile kitchen. Formica bath.
Completely carpeted.
Fenced yard
Unique brick 3 bedroom. 1 batha.
Beautiful draw drapeo through out
Central heating.
Redecorated bath, garaga.
71 ft lot Pared. ISOO down.
Waih. PI Loroly now
homo PaymenU like rent

brick. Large lot Pretty fenced
yard Priced 811.800.
Loroly clone cotUgo.
Knotty pine den Hi batha. Fenced
yard.
Near college. Nov homo.
Hugo Urlng-roo- Compact kitchen.
Walk-I- cloaeU. Pared etreet
EicoUonl buy. 4 lorgo rooma. Car-
peted O. L loan. Small equity. Ill
a month.
Large homo. 3 batha.

and kitchen acroia the
front. Patio. Fenced yard. Furnished
gueat houao

For Sale By Owner
1 year old home on
large corner lot All grassed..
Back yard fenced. Central

duct 50,000 DTU
floor furnace, picture window.
Attached garaga with auto-
matic washer connections.
Down payment part cash and
terms. Low cost G. I. loan.
After Sept7th thiiliome avail-
able for rent or sale.

1200 collegeavenue

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Large rooming houae, Furnlibid.
Downtown dUtriot

on Dixit.
on Ponnoylranla.

Future boimiaa lot, Clooa ta with I
bouaea.

noma, 1 batha. carpet and
Unpee. Located In Park K11L

1 batht, Waaawitoa
Bird
Beautiful home la Park Kill.

on Vina.
homo on SUdlunt.
brick. S baths. Wta ana

alder lorna, trade.
A real bargain ta duplex.
Soma beautiful lata on Mountain Pats.
Waahlnttoa Bird, and Wail Uth.
P If. A bemea. Ills down.

Herald Want-Ad-s

GetResults!

". . . the Herald Want Ad said It
was also good for fleas!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 IUdgo Road

Dial
bouaea with 3 batha.
rock homo ITSO0.

bath and lot I10O0.
houae. 11000 down. 19100.

CoUoga ISO0O

Large bouio. clooa la-- moo.
Largo IVk ream Cleaa fencofC 1100.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg 01314-286-2

ItarwLT DECORATED ream
hoaaa Double canto. Mice garaga
apartment 14000 down, balanea cm
termo. Wl Polled. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

1600 will put yoa ta the Grocery
Bualneea with Urlng quarter!.
Trailer courta Boot location.

homes priced to eon.
4 and homes. 11000 down.
Beet buetneu loeetlona oa Qregf,
Johnaoa. and 4th streets.
BAROAIH IP aold ImmadUUly. For
aale by ewner. Now houa
with ISO ft Urine apaca AtUched
garaga Dial after I'OO pm.

HOUSB and bath. Fenced
back yard. Vented
Fruit (roeo Pay equity, DUI

De VenU
Casa de 4 cuartos. 203 North
Goliad. Predo $2500. $500 al
contado.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
TWO BCOROOU bouaa. garaga, cy-

clone fence, near ceUege. FlIA, my
equity. Dial or t.

SLAUGHTER'S
double garaga and apart-

ment 11700.
CarpoUd and garagaapart-

ment 88700.
Large now rurolahod tuns.
I10O0 down. Total ItSOO.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New houie. Close
to Air Base and achooL $700
tor equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail er Wholtul

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your B.st Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

. 907 E. 3rd

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lena
Distance Movers

Of Household Good
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating eV Packinf
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 er 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
port 3ALE! afodorn bsaie.
Will conilder amallerboaea la trade.
Plal
FOR BALK! New hoaio.
alio, cblld'a pUyhoueo 104 Eait Uth.
(Contact Luther Coleman, till John.
aon. Dial

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State ao must
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping.
S00'xl50' lot. large double
garage, two atore rooma and
servant quarters, LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
. A Home Let Us

Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gato

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

FOR SALE
house and garage. 0.

$1,000 down, owner will
carry balance. Immediate pos-
session.

Apply
1802 JOHNSON

FOR SALE
Soma await homea ta Waahlsttoaand
Edwarda Helghta.
sereral new dapUxos loraale or trade.
Some horaee. Wen local- -
d. Really priced to aell.

Sereral apartment hoases bringing
good rents.
Soma honsea en Worth
alda with low down payment.
M aarae to mlleo bat. Lou at goad
water. Oood land
114 acra tracta oat .ot city Urnlta
with city water and llghle. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

FOR SALE
Trailer Court with 3Vs acresof
ground. All way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street. Plenty room
for motor lodge or other large
operation. Priced to aell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart-
ment for rent
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
take aometrade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank BIdg.

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlittmen Boot Shop

602 W. Jrd Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

fvweN owSwiks oaeeu
DCVtXJRSPWE,.

reCKViTATIMSIr4 1
A WOUgE 16 FINE j

wmmvMm,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAIN BY OWNER
house. S0.500 If sold In

10 days. Modern conveniences.
H mile city limits. School bus.
Pavement.

DIAL

JUST OUTSIDE

CITY LIMITS
Large home. Corn-
er lot 05x195 feet Fenced with
outaheds.Reflnlshed complete-
ly. Near achool. Ideal location
for Air Base employees. W1U
sell at bargain or leaseto right
party. Seeowner at bouseSun-
day and Monday.

300 South Harding Street

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

South part of town. Urlng.
dining-roo- Doable garage. Corner
lot. Total price 17,800. Small down
payment. Reel Ilka rent.
A real home. 3 ceramlo
bathe, tiring, dining-roo- Carpet and
draw drapes. Central heating. Ideal
locaUqn.
I rooms. Carpeted. Ceramla tile
kitchen. Attached garaga. Fenced yard
en paremont. Clooa to achool In Ed-
warda Helghta
Waahlngton Bird. 3 baths.
Utility room Doabla garage. Corner
lot A real bay
Almoet new 3 large rooma and bath.
Lota of ballt-tn- a Nice lerel lot. Pret-
ty yard 1700 down. Owner carry re

Total price 14.100.
Ntea and lerel 11 aerea. Cloaa tn
town. Can get plenty of water. 14.100.
Terms.
Leading bnalneoo M choice location.
Laundry, cafe, tonrlat camp on High-
way SO. Buslneia building, drlre-t- n
cafe.

HERE TIS1
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Newly redecorated Inside and
out furnished house.
Floor furnace. Garage. Fenced
yard. and chil-
dren's play equipment $1700
down payment. $7500 balance
at 4. $55 per month.
1309 Sycamore Dial

LOTS FOR SALE MS
NICE LAROE lot. 30x113 loot. Part-hi- ll

Addition. Dial

EAST rnoNT corner lot. BlrdweU
Laaa and Kentucky War. Pared.
Dial ani.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Oatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalta.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUYING BELUNO or refinancing
year tana or ranch Boa Dick Clirtoo,
Equitable RapraicntaUra, MS alaln.
Lone-terr- laaaa ttom
88,000 up.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Scar

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

Be
'

iCislssr
uisisiiPSs Before

Your Auto Or

ti

We'll

fl

Cewpen

507 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE .M
FARMS Si RANCHES MS

Sales And Trades
2 well Improved farms In Okla-
homa. No debt Will consider
trade for clear property here.
88,000 acres In Preildlo Coun-
ty. $8 per acre. No debt. Will
trade for clear property.
2500 acres bill country ranch.
Highly Improved near Austin.
Will take house In clear trade.
Well Improved ranch In Colo-
rado for trade.
Several large ranches with
grass to trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 21714 Main

Dial or
RANCH BAROMNS at low prlcee.
Eastern Oklahoma. A. M, Oooch.
Hirtibomi. Oklahoma. Phone Is.

NO DOWN rATKENT
Fro EiUmale

All Typee BeildiaUal aaS
Peacoe.

P. B. A. APPROVED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
it! area Dial

NEEL

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Raliabla
Crating and Packing

104 Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Whero Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

GUNS
New & Used

Automitici,
Rifles, Shot Ouns.
We alio stock complete
line of psrts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Weitlnghoute Television
Set $75.00.
Champion 6HP Motor
$40X0.
Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$4.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.00.
New metal Foot Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S FAWN SHOP
(SO aa

al tost corneal tncoarenleneot
104 Mala St

Wistf Compare!
See Me
You Buy Or Renew

Auto Insurance 27Vi Dividend on Seml-Annu- sl Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates, t

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

2I4V4 Runnels Dial or

I3SlGive up

V' - W
fltw JtO

SUaU:M

tW. UVVsrH,

TRANSFER

Long

Noan

.

4
Revolvers,

Fire Insurance

$
to

O--
FerYour Old Bike Rtgavrclloss

f CentUtlonWhen You
TrsssJefor Any Nov

firtttont
BICYCLE

Dial 4. 5564

A A .1

I
I J-- um -s- -1

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
34 months to psy,
frf estimate.

Dial or
2011 Oregg

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
In ell sites.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swing.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

Jrd at Main Dial

"TlSWw

(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC
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R1UtTwfCo,ft
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B.IXC runs Mooay

liveKBaTTMr Land ar Ulna
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WBAP Novo; BermoDotte
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KRLD Crtrae
WBAP Early Btrda
KTXO Tne raiuause
KBIT Serenade
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WBAP Early Blrtfa
KTSOUaU ol Fantasy

HIS
KBST Howe Roundup
KRLD Talent Seouta
WBAP Barlov
KTXO-H-oU ol oauaio

TUESDAY

KBST Serenade It owe
Nawa khld cbs

WBAP-Mor- elaf

KTXO Sunny KTXO
110

KBST Sunriee Serenade
KRLD Jolly Farm NOT!
WBAP-Pa- rm Editor
KTXO-eun- ny side Up

tile
KBST Bunrlae toronade
KRLD
WBAP Perm Howe

Sunay Side Up
ails

KBST Sunrloo Soronada
Hlcka Preaenta

Quien aToein cero.
ktxo nowa 1

KBST Mania Afronaky
KRLD Uornlnr Mewl
wbap Queen rbeth Cars.
ovrxu aaaoie seronaae

HIS
KBST Weather Porecaat
KRLD
WBAP Queen Pboth Cora.
KTXO Tamlly Anas' Pros.

llM
KBST Hews
KRLD Nowa

Quoea Core.
KTXO

110
When

KRLD
Tour

Moraine Wonderful
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Paul KBST
Hondo

WBAP
KTXO-H-owi oamo

Newe ,
Road

KTXO

Hows Tenneseee
SUmpo

wbap
KTXO-rs- rm Reporter

isieoOperauoaPops
KRL cioiami uiuWBAP Judy A Jono
KTXO-- Oa the Record

a
KBST Coffee Tim
KRLDT8A
WBAP Bob
ktxo warmup

Radio Bible CUSS
KRLD Parrr Uoaoa
WBAP Here'sTe Musle
ktxo oamo or sea uay

lis
KBST Toaaesaae Eml
KRLD Mora Drake
WBAP Dial Dare Oerrowej
ktxo iae er tne uay

lief
KMT Tenniaae

WBAP News and Morketo
KTXO-O-am U she - .

StantonTeam
Is Honored

STANTC-- (Spl) mem.
bere of First Baptist Church
honored football
public school at a picnic

Park recently.
Lively master cere-

monies and Introduced Supt O.
Wlnstead, In Introduced

teaching staff. Mary Lynn
Hamilton aeveral songs. Mel-vl- n

Robertson, head coach, Intro-
duced football playera. About

attended.
e

Abernathy Initiat-
ed Into Stanton Lodge
at IOOF Vlrgla Johnson
presided. Whlto elected

grand Flossie Burnam
nominated secretary.

Fleming, Ora Wilson,
Pearl Bridges Belva Shoemak-
er served refreshments. Twenty
three attended.

Something New
IN HOMES FOR

BIG SPRING

See

Tuesday'sHerald
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ProposalFor1954Democratic
ConventionFacesOpposition

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON of

a proposal for a 1954 midterm
Democratic convention was fore-

cast today among party members
preparing for a showdown on the
Issue at next week's rally In Chi-

cago.
Dixie Democrats who have de-

clared Ihclr lojaKy to the national
party and their willingness to
pledge supportof Its 1950 nominees
joined with others who are balking
at the lojalty oath requirement In

opposing the off-ye- convention
Idea.

Sen. Hill ). among others
said any such party gathering
could only breed disunity In ad-

vance of next year's congressional
elections Hill, an active campaign-
er In 1952 for former Gov. Adlal E
Stevensonof Illinois, has called on
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all party members to abide by the
loyalty pledge.

On the oppositeside of the party
fence, Gov Hugh White of Missis-
sippi, who wants the loyalty boat
abolished, has attacked tho mid-

term convention proposal.
Sen. Hoey ), who Isn't go-

ing to attend the Chicago rally
Sept. said he had written
National Chairman Stephen A.
Mitchell criticizing the proposal as
being likely "to do more harm
than good."

Most SouthernDemocrats appar-
ently beMeve that any attempt on
the part of a 1954 convention to
adopt a set of principles for the
congressionalcampaignwould raise
the controversial civil rights and
states rights Issues,causing a par-
ty split

The Dixie candidates who will
be running for House and Senato
seats nextjcar seem to believe In
many instances that the less said
about the national party'sstand on
then mictions, the better will be

j their chancesof
There Is someevidence that par-

ty leaders, recognizing this view,
will attempt to soft-ped- tntrapar-t- y

controversies at the Chicago
gathering and concentrate on is-

sueson which all of the Democrats
can agree.

In this connection, Sen. Douglas
l' konotcr at a te

dinner Sept. 14, Is expected to rip
into the Elsenhoweradministration
for bringing "big business" Into
government In Washington.

Douglas said In an interview he
doesn't Intend to attack either the
administration's appointeesor their

Little Rock's GOP
Mayor DecidesTo
SeekRe-Electi- on

LITTT..E ROCK. Ark. Ml Pratt
Remmcl the first Republican may-
or of Utile Rock since Reconstruc-
tion dayi, raid last night he had

consulted the Lord and decided
to seek

The insurance execu-
tive who broke a tradition
by defeating a Democrat two ears
ago said in a statement:

"The Lord was consulted In my
decision. Praver will answer all
problems . . The people of Little
Rock will have a chance to vote
again for (their) present mayor"

Renjmel will be opposed In the
November general election by
Democrat Aubrey Kerr, a veteran
of the City Council.
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motives but "what I do object to
Is the philosophy of big business
In control of government."

Stevenson, the 1952 presidential
nominee, and former President
Truman also will speak briefly at
the dinner. The following night
Stevensonwill report on his world
trip.

Most Democrats would welcome
the chance to hang a "big bus
iness" label on tho Republicans In
the 1954 campaign.

Most of them also could agree
with a blast yesterday by Sen
Humphrey against what
he called theadministration's "sur
render of the public interest" In
Its power program.

"The administration's power pol
Icy ... Is another poorly disguised
surrender of the public interest;
Humphrey declared In a state
ment "Private power corporations
are In effect Invited to take over
the country a remaining water
power sites and essential trans
mission construction while at the
same time new obstacles are put
In the way of rural electric cooper
atives and other nonprofit

Gov. G. Mcnncn Williams of
Michigan, leading a forum on ag
rlcultural policies. Is expected to
tee off on the Elsenhower adminis-
tration's farm program. Here,
again, most of the Democrats are
willing to Join In the criticisms

There alsoIs expected to be dis-
cussion of the Republican policy
of increasing interest rateson gov
ernment bonds;a move many Denv
ocrats have described as raising
the cost of loans for farmers and
small businessmen.

Rita Is TOO

PerCentFor
Dick Haymes

LAS VEGAS. Nev. ITl-- Rlta Hay-wor- th

said last night that she loves
crooner Dick Haymes and is going
to marry him as soon as possible

"I'm 100 per cent behind Dick In
all his troubles," the actress told
a reporter. "I loved him and I will
marry him here as soon as pos-
sible."

Haymes, a native of Argentina,
has been having Immigration trou-
ble since he flew to Hawaii last
spring to visit Miss Hay worth. In
addition, his wife, Nora Eddington
Flynn Haymes has sued him for
divorce in California.

However, it was reported that
Haymes will seeka Nevadadivorce
from his wife when he has satis-

fied this state's k residence
Requirement on Sept. 20. A tenta-
tive date of Sept. 2t has been set
for his marriage In Las Vegas to

Miss Hayworth.
The U. S. immigration service

Is seeking to deport him, claiming
that because hesigned a waiver
from military service during World
War I as a citizen of a neutral
country he Is Ineligible to become
an American citizen. The Immi-
gration service contends that by
leaving the continental United
States (to visit Rita in Hawaii)
he laid himself open to the de-- -

portatlon proceedings. Haymes is
fighting their action.

I
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Miss Says
Up

NEW YORK tTV-- MIss Alexandra
Tolstoy, daughter of the late Rus-
sian Leo Tolstoy, says she
has that there are people
In the Soviet Union "who are not

as before, to up."
Miss Tolstoy, on her return

from Germany, said her
Information came from sources in

She was In Germany to open
the Tolstoy Fondatlon's new home

escapees.She is president of
the foundation, which aids escapees
and from
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PHOENIX. Arlr m Fearful
that he was suffering from cancer
and might have to undergo an
operation prompted Herman II
Nagle to kill his invalid
daughter so that she wouldn't be
left alone, the plant
guard declared In his city jail cell
here today.

Nagle, who says he Is a retired
New York City pohceman,shot his
daughter Betty Virginia to death
as she slept In her wheelchair Sat-
urday at their home. Police hayc
booked him for investigation of
first degree murder Betty Virginia
was a life-lon- g victim of cerebral
palsy.

The father said in an interview
he killed his daughter becausehe
loved her He said he was afraid
he had cancer and shewould have
no one to care for her.

"I knew eventually I was going
to do It," he said, adding that th'e
thought of putting his daughter out
of misery had haunted him for
jears

Nagle's wife died 14 years ago
of heart attack He said he had
cared for his daughter constantly
since, with the help of a house
keeper at times.

"No one knows better than 1

the torture she went through," he
said. "She was completely help-
less. I dressed her, fed her and
looked after her every need. She
was a swell kid and brave But
my mind Is clear. I feel what I

did was (he best way out.
"It's a hard thing to say, but

for the first time In years I feel

Paul

HHIHH

2.95 pair.

Men's
Department

Man Kills Invalid Daughter
As He FearsOwn Operation

or navy.

at ease, I killed her because I
loved her."

Nagle came here five years ago
from New York City with Betty
Virginia and another daughter, Lil-

lian, 29, now a first in
the Army Nurse Corps at
Wash. She flew here yesterday
and saw her father at the Jail.

Nagle said he has another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mildred of
Brooklyn, N. Y. He expects her to
come here tomorrow with her

who Nagle said Is an at-
torney.

Detectives described the slaying
as a "mercy kllWng," which Harry
E. coroner ruled
was due to gun wounds at Nagle's
hands.

M. D. ChessPlayer
TakesBoard Along

SAN JOSE, Calif. Dr. D. N.
Mc(nturff was all ready to play
In the state chess championships
Sunday when he got an emergency
call.

A patient was ready to have her
baby.

The doctor grabbed his chess
board and his opponent and
headed forthe

The match went on as
while the doctor waited out his
patient. In 24 hours the match
was over but there was still no
baby.

P. S.: Mclnturff won.

Yellow Cabs
September Bargain Offer

FOR THE "I5 PRICE OF

Just Dial 4-25-
41

For tho remainderof this month, your Yellow
Cab Ii offering you a real bargain In transportation:
As many as fiva passengers for the price of one.
There Is no charge for extra passengersup to 5.

This special rate applies when all are In the
same party, are picked up at the same addressand
are discharged at the same destination. '

Call a Yellow for quick, courteous service at
lowest cost.

Yellow Cab Co.
S. Liner, Owner

lieutenant

Glrschlck

Westfall,

hospital.

DIAL
J. Paul Price, Manager

Student Lamp ... all metal

lamp for desk or night stand

. . . will on wall or stand-u-p

... in green, chartreuse,

wine and black . . . adjustable

"Goose Neck". 2.98

Piece Good

Artemis Tailored Slip ... in Multifila-

ment rayon crepe . . . sizes 32 to 44 in

regular lengths and tails . . . white, pink,

black, brown

Tacoma,

hus-
band,

scheduled

hang

Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

Department

2.98

LABOR DAY

Shoulder to shoulder, day by

day, year by year, the Ameri-

can worker builds steadily tho

strength that keeps America

free ... the productivity that

makes America prosperous.

Sharing In that freedom and

prosperity, the American
workman can look to his past

with pride, and to his futuro

With confidence.

&&&&
10 Big Spring (Texas)

CharadesWereWay
To FrustrateReds

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea tin
Charades drove Chinese Com

munist guards crazy, a repatriate
said today.

I.t. Paul t. O'Dowd Jr. of Ber-
keley, Calif., said the Bed guards
wanted to know what the prisoners
were doing every moment.

"We drove them craiy one week
with charades."he said. "They
watched until they .could not stand
It any longer then hauled us up
for questioning.

"We all gave them a different
name of what we had been doing,
each giving the phrase he hadbeen
acting out, and that really drove
them nuts.

"The next day the order came
down that any one playing any one
of. thosegameswould b punished."

Herald,Mon.Sept. 7, 1053

JAMFK 1 ITTi r
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

Rflmiimli.ii TL... &- .i meio new
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1- -905 Johnson

DIAL 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 91
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